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'Heavily Favored Notre Dame
Seeking to Extend Win Streak

Airforce Grounds 8-29's Underling Got
After 4· Air ~ Tragedies U.S. Secrets:

Br ALAN MOYEJl
Da!b Iowao POria Editor
SOUTH BE D, I D.-There i n't
conference championnot undergone engine modernization or which have been "subhip or n bowl bid to think about but ju t the same the big day
By TOil A OCIATED PRI: S
jected to maximum operating stresses."
is here. Iowa, injured but pr nt, is in South Bend for the annual
Alger Hiss' attorney Friday said
Vandenberg's dilective ordered the B-29 grounded pending It was not the tormer state degame with mighty Notre Dame, the Irish pow rhouse that tonight
"complete inspection" by airforce technica1 experts. It followed partment ace but a thieving unwill probably own its 36th
derling who stole government seloss of four of the big craft in
straight
game without defeat.
crets tor a prewar Soviet spy ring.
three days in which 43 persons
In Hiss' second perjury trial
Still, the chance remains for
are dead or miSSing.
In New York the defense named
Iowa to turn In the biggest football
The order was issued following
Julian Wadleigh, an admitted spy
upset
in 10 yenr , and 57,000 will
a conference between Vandenberg
ring helper, as the source ot the
jam
Notre
Dame ~tadium thil
and Lt. Gen. Curtis E . Lemay,
famed pumpkin papers.
terncon
at
1:30
to see what could
strategic air commander.
Chambers to und
The alrforce would not estimate
lmpos£lble upset
be
the
seemingly
But the government countered
WASHINGTON (JP) Navy victory.
hoW' many planes would be afby
brlnaing
to
late
in
the
day
fected. The number In operation
County Atty. Jack C. White said
Capt. John G. Crommelin fired a
Once belore a long string of
Whittaker
was placed at 400, including 10 Friday the Johnson county grand the witness stand
new blut at the military high triumphs camc to a crashing end
Chambers,
the
man
who
dramaIl'0ups of SO planes each and
command Friday even as the navy when the Hawks and the Irish
jury, which convenes Monday as tically pulled microfilmed secrets
spares.
announced a sharp cutback In the met and then, as today, Notre
The order was temporarily the November term opens in dis- from a pumpkin a year ago.
Last Decembcr a New York
naval air power that he has fouiht Dame was 0 heavy favorite. In
waived for the B-29's participat- trict court, will probably investithat year, 1921, It was to be victo preserve.
ing in the search for the super- gate the operation of football par- grand jury indicted Hiss on two
perjury counts. Chambers
and
fortress that has been missing in lays in Iowa City.
In and out of otlicial hot water tory No. 23. [t's a longer streak
than that this time.
Hiss fought out their case last
the Bermuda area since Wednesfor m 0 nth s, Crommelin has
day.
"We're going ahead with the spring before another jury, but
When the smoke had cleared
char,ed that thc navy's attack
The epidemic of B-29 disas- investigation of this situation," there was no decision.
strength was being wrecked \)y away in that game so many years
ago the score wns 10-7 in Iowa's
Also in New York Judith CopP entagon miTitary planners.
ters started early Wednesday the county attorney said, "and I
favor.
But the Hawks went on to
lon apparently lost her fight to
when a B-29 with 20 men aboard
%0 Percent Cut
crashed into the Atlantic ott Ber- will probably take the matter be- escape a federal trial with Soviet
on undc! atcd season. With a four
Friday the navy ordered a 20 and tour rccord as they enter the
muda. That night two of the su- fore the grand jury."
engineer Galentin A. Guvitchev
percent reduction In naval com- season's finale here today the
pert9rts collided over Stockton,
Meanwhile names of two SUI on spy conspiracy charges. Fedbat planes. In addition, the navy chances of victory aren't tbat
CaUt.
students :from whom authorities eral Judgc Sylvester H. Ryan orEarlier Friday, a :fourth B-29
dered the case to trial Tuesday.
said , six naval airbascs will be grcat.
~rashed in Tampa, Fla., bay while confiscated large quantities
of
Miss Coplon, convicted
in
reduced to a "skeleton" s tatus.
Iris h 84-Po/rd Favorite
taking ott from MacDIU airfor,=e parlay cal'ds Thursday continued Washington last summer ot stealCuts have been anticipated undel:
Many persons teel the Hawks
base to loin in the vast air search to be withheld Friday by Iowa ing government secret documents,
the genru:al ~ilJtary economy pro- . will need (he 34 points the [rish
is appealing a prison sentence of
for possible survivors of the Ber- City police and White.
gram. Friday s order follows are- orc fav01'CO by. At any ra\e ~\.
muda disaster.
CUes Students
40 months to 10 years.
cent lay-up order for 77 naval will be the eighth game in the
vessels. The army and . alrforce series between the two schools
Wind Up Summary
"We are almost certain," White
are experiencing reductions also.
I
said, "that parlay cards are not
In San Francisco federal court
Lashing back against a severe Bnd Notre Dame leads, :tour games
being distributed by Iowa City the defense wound up an openpublic reprlmand given him 10 to three. The Ironmen and Ni~e
business houses, but rather
by ing summary for Australian-born
days ago Crommelin demanded Kinnick did it In 1939 and agam
HAMILTON, BERMUDA (U') -- students on the University of Iowa Harry Brid,es, west coast leader
that the ~ebuke bc cl ared from Iowa triumphed In 1940. Since
The pilot of an army search plane campus."
of the CIO longshoremen.
his record "completely and f or- then the South Benders have won
reported Friday night that he had
The county attorney continued
The government then called its
ever" or that he be court· mar- four straight.
lIibted what a ppeared to be parts to emphasize, that no arrests had flrst witness in an effort to prove
iialled.
Dl" Eddie AnC\erson and his 86of the wreckage of a B-29 super- been made in this case and that Bridges lied at his 1945 naturalizaThe navy's 4S-year-old stormy player squad spent Frlpay nlaht
lortress which crash I - land ed no charges had been filed.
tion hearing when he said he was
petrel told a news conference he In Chicago, then were scheduled
IOmewhere oft Bermuda WednesWhite said the move against not a Communist. The witness
thinks the chances of gctting a to arrive here at 11 this morning.
day with 20 men aboard.
parlay cards is one result of the was Lloyd W. Garner, naturalizacourt martial now, on the strength Win, lose or draw the team .Wlll
The pilot, 1st Lt. Richard Mul- close co-operation among police, tion examiner when Bridges apof his latest broadside, are "prob- head back lor Chicago immedl/ltelins, did not mention any survlv- the county attorney's ottice and plied for citizenship in 1945.
ably pretty good ."
ly following the game.
, on, but said he had picked up the sheriff's ottice in their conDecHnes Comment
The weather forecast Is for rain,
an international distress signal stant and continued watchfulness
Forrest
P.
Sherman
,
snow
and sleet, with the temperAdmiral
and an 50S. He returned to Ham- against aU types of gambling in
new chief of naval opcrations, ature to be somewhere near ~he
I ilIon at 7:30 p.m.
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Vice- Prcsident Alb n W. Barkl y and hi who administered 0 stinging rep- 40 degree mark. It snowed enou,h
Iowa City.
Drive to Continue
NEW YOnK (IP) - The UN astt
b id
h
bolind F n'd ay mg
. Itt - blit t h e y rimand to Crommelin on Nov. 10, here Friday to cover the canvas
sembly approved overwhelmingly pre y r e were oneymoon
The
county
attorney
and
Police
decllned . to comment immediate- that covers the playing field, but
I
Friday an arms embargo on AI. wouldn't say where.
Chief E. J. Ruppert said police
lyon the captain's demand.
provided it doesn't rain, snow or
bania aM Bulgaria un~iL those
It was somewhere south, tow a r d a "Shangri La" not to be
will continue to pick up all footSherman said Crommelin's rcply sleet before game-time the fleid
ball parlay cards if and when
Soviet-dominated countries stop found on a map that the V p and the former Mrs. Carleton S. to his reprimand has been re- wIlL be dry.
helping Creek ~rrJllas fight the
•
LONDON IIP\ _ The Soviet Un- they arc discovered in Iowa City.
Injuries the Hawks have suf·
Hadley took turns at th w heel of the car he gave h r as a wedding cieved in his oltice, but said he
ion has demanded the recall of
The cards in question are beClaiming "there is a strong de- Athens government.
had not yet read It and did not tered in recent games will cerThe
vote
was
50
to
6.
Yugopresent.
,
Yugoslav Charge d'Affaires Lazo lieved to be used in football mand for housing units here, but
made famous by Wi.mton Church- expect to get to It until late Fri- talnly do no good in Increasing
.
Latinovic, declaring that he is game gambling throughout the no shortage," H. J. Dane, local slavia joined its former partners
ill.
day night.
the possibilities for upset. Seven,
in
the
Moscow
bloc
in
opposing
They
had
sald
they
wanted
to
engaging in espionage and sub- nation.
Republican party leader, announcThe gesture ap,parently was
and possibly two others, are on
the
resolution,
which
was
supporthave
a
simple
ceremony.
The
cereversive activity, Moscow radio
About 700 cards r eportedly were ed his resignation Friday from
to denote bis success In Local Apartment Owner
the Iowa doubtful llst, making It
announced Friday night.
confiscated here Thursday.
the Iowa City area rent advisory ed by the United States. Two mony itself was simple, the usual Intended
a courtship which has held the naImpossible tor Anderson to name
countries,
India
and
Israel,
abritual
of
the
Methodist
church,
The accusations against Latinoboard .
Told to Refund Money · his full traveling squad until afbut outside the chapel waite(\. tion's interest for foUr months.
vic, and the abrupt request that
ACCIDENT REPORTED
He expressed this view in a for- stained.
. ter a light limbering up workout
The assembly has no power - some 5,000 well-wishers who made' Mrs. Barkley, much prettier even
he be called home, were contained
Automobiles driven by V. E. Da- mal letter of resignation to Fedthan her pictures, joined in the
Hugo Sippel was ordered Frl- . at Iowa City early Friday afterother
than
moral
force
to
carry
it
difficult
for
them
to
goth
e
i
r
In a note handed to Yugoslavia vis, Kalona, and J . P. Meade, Iowa eral Housing Expediter TIl! he
antics. She chatted. with the Vice day in Des Moines federal cou~t noon.
way.
Nov. 16, the broadcast said.
City, were involved in a colli- Woods in which he contended out the arms embargo.
President
waved to well-wishers to retund $496.50 to tenants to
Hardest hit is the line, where
Last year the assembly con- J ane Hadley Bar k ley, S8,
The broadcast also reported sion Friday about 7:20 p.m. at people "are housed, but not hous,
his Iowa City apartment house
and
good
humoredly
~ucked
ShOW,
and
enjoined
from
further
violaEnds
J ack Dittmer, Bud Kalserdemned
Albania
,
Bulgaria
and
smiled
through
tears
of
happiness
that Yugoslavia had leveled slm- the intersection of West Benton I ed in the kind of units they
tlons of rent control laws.
shot, Bob HoU and Dave DeproolYugoslavia lor furnisbin& help when sbe was led from the altar ers of rice several tunes.
Dar charges against two Soviet street and Riverside drive, police I prefer."
The wed~ing ceremony lasted
Federal Judge Carroll O. Swit- pero, Guards Austin Turner and
diplomats and had demanded their reported. Damage to the vehicles
The Iowa City tuel dealer and to the Greek guerrillas. Since then by the 71-year-old Vice President.
recall.
I was about $10~.
farmer said he wished his resig- the Yugoslavs closed their border
She nodded to her mother, Mrs. only nine mmutes. Newsmen out- zer who heard the case granted Junebu& Perrin and Center John
nation to take eUect as soon as to keep out Communists follow- Estele Rucker and her two dauah- numbered the 33 guests in the the' government's applic~tion for Towner are all injured. Towner
a successor is appointed to the Ing the Comin:form line, and the ters Anne
and Jane 14 who small Gothic chapel which s~ts a sum mary judgment against and Hoff are definitely out of the
six-member board.
) 50 persons.
I' Sippel.
game.
Tito regime esca~ critiCism in wer~' standing 'at a front i,ew:
Dane said the remedy to the this year's resolution. However,
More Iowa laJvIa
K'- Bride
situation "does not lie in forcing the assembly called on Yugoslavia
In the backfield Duane Brandt,
When the newlyweds reached
the few landlords to subsidize the to cooperate in attempts to reach
Don Woodhouse and Mearl Naber
tbe chapel vestibule, the Vice
many renters. It does lie in al- a settlement in the Balkans.
are not sure of playing. Coaches
By large majorities In a par- Pre~i dent did something he :tailed
lowing rents to ~eek the level at
thought Dittmer, one of the out$ich investment capital will be graph-by-paragraph vote the as- to do immediately after the wedstanding ends in the nation, would
embly
beat
down
a
Soviet
proding
ceremony.
He
kissed
the
attracted
and
addltlonal
rental
SUI's sohool of nursing will become a college of nursing Dec.
be ready to go this afternoon, slpOsal to discontinue the UN spe- bride.
units .will be built."
3, President Virgil M. Hancher announced Friday.
though he wun't able to practice
Remaining members of the lo- cial committee on the Balkans
"Wasn't he gorgeous?" Mrs.
at ali during the week.
Myrtle Kitchell, director of the school and dean-elect, will be- cal rent advisory board are Dr. (UNSCOB) and to call for w.ith- Barkley exclaimed. later.
Injury listli don't usually mean
J. A. Swisher, chairman;
Mrs . drawal of British and American
come dean of the college then.
With the bride at the wheel, the
a lot at Notre Dame. The Irish
Clair
Hamilton,
Stephen
Darling,
troops from Gr~e.
newlyweds left In an automobile at
An afternoon reception at
are at least three deep at every
Herb Olson and H. W. VesterThe arms embargo is in the 2:30 p.m. (Iowa time) for an unposition and so shouldn't have to
Westlawn and a banquet at the Sch?~l, in~IUding 19 who started mark.
form of a recommendation that -announced honeymoon destination.
For
worry about replacements.
the Iowa Union at 7 p.m., Dec 3, tralnmg t?IS tall under a new tourDane has been a board member all countries refrain tr?m the di- They had a motorcycle police esthe
record
Coach
Frank
Leahy'.
will mark the change of the school year curriculum which was start- for the last two years.
rect or Indirect provision ot any cort
squad is in good physical shal;le
of nursing to college status
I ed this year.
.
arms or other materials to AIfor the battle with Iowa that hta
Solemn during tllJe ceremony,
banla and Bulgaria.
Gues' Speaker'
The college ot nurtin, will oUer
the Vice President lI'inned proudly
team had to go all out to win over
Guest of honor and speaker at pOLt-graduate, c?~rses in the future
and showed his good. humor to a
a yeat ago at Iowa City, 27-12.
the banquet will be Lucile Petry with the pOSSibility ot study for a
Iowa will probably take to the
, Last Balic Steel Group cheering, rice-throwin, c row d
Usittant surgeon general of th~ ma~t~r's dei1'ee, schcol of nursing
ouu,ide the church.
air during a large part of the
U.S. public health service.
oftlclals said.
F1uhea Slen
Three Iowan Citlans, charged Agre.s to P.nsion Plan
game, u the Hawks dld at Madi. Granting of the new status by
with
disturbing
the
peace
in
Rock
son, Wis., a week ago. There they
PITTSBURGH
IIP\
_
Crucible
While
posing
for photographers
\he atate board of education toland television cameras, he doUed
Island,
Tuesday
were
fined
$50
set a new Big Ten record by atlows a reor,anization of the nurSteel corporation Friday nisht his gray hat several times and then
each
and
assessed
court
costs
in
tempting 41 passes, but still lost
&in, curricula and faculty, which
Rock Island after admitting they signed a $IOO-a-month pension gave the "V for Victory" sign
I to the Badgers, 35-13.
has been in process for several
stole gas from a used car lot.
agreement with the CIO united
In practice ~ ~ ~r
Itars.
I William Hannah was held
In steelworkers to end tile 49-day:..old
back Glenn Drahn con ti n u ·! d
Dean-Elect Kitchell has superthe county jail there pending paythrowing passes to his record'lied the work of reorganization
ment of his fine. The two others strike of its 12,500 employes at
breaking ends, Dittmer and.. Bob
&ince she joined the school as ditined were Clyde Albrecht and plants in Pennsylvania, New York
McKenzie. Both have bypassed the
ftCtor July 5.
Maynard Poggenpohl.
and New Jersey.
mark for passes received in OODNurling will become the tou~th ,
Albrecht pleaded guilty Friday
ference play and both wUI be in
Crucible was the last of the 19
WASliINGTON (A') - The AFL
toUe,e under the SUI dlv islon ct I
to charges of breaking into rall·
masters, mates and pilots Friday
for a busy afternoon today, pr0health sciences and services.
, road freight cars at Perry, July leading baSic steel oompanles to aareed to a SO-day truce in their
vided Dittmer Is able to be at hit
Other colleges In the division
' 18, in federal district court in settle on the basis of the now- diapute with Atlantic and Gulf
right end position on offense.
1ft medicine, pharmacy and denDes Moines. Three other Iowa Ci- famous "Bethlehem aareement."
ship operators.
RUDDiq Attack Baa SN...
tistry.
tians pleaded i\llity to the same
A strike of 2,000 AFL deck ofI The Hawkeye running attack,
10th SUI Collere
charge. ,
ficers was scheduled to belin 18lt
which functioned 110 well in upESTABLISHES BOAIlD '
The new colle,e ot nursing will i
Wednesday, but JOvernment medsetting Northwestern but which
become \he tenth college at SUI
CZEOHS JAn. 55
WASHINGTON fill - The At- iators succeeded In obtainin, a
bu sagged badly ever since, wUI
IDd one of only about a half a
PRAGUE (A') - Czechoslovakia lantic pact councU Friday formal- truce tor a week.
be manned by Halfbacka Don
,doaa coUeees of nursing In the
lent 55 persona to prison Frlday 1y established a mWtarJ' producThe union, after an aU day 11' WAS OAU-CtrrI'lNG tIlDe In 81. lAu Frlda7 for VieePresl- COllUllllck and Bob ·BoIItwlck and
COUntry.
on char,es of .pylng and indi· tion and IUpply board and ebarged meetin, here, announ«*l Its ne· d ~ aad Mrs. Albea W• •rlde7 foUowlq the w ....... eeremeDJ' a& Fullback But Reichardt. Halfback
hu's MI&boclle' ebareh- Rere, &he briM
with ber left Jerry FuJt4! will . . pleD of ae.
, Thl lchool of nunlo, wu or- ,
cated more milts, trlala and sen- it with the taak ot providing atan- aotiaUnC committee had decided
tences would foliow in thiJ COUll· dardized, modern anna for de1enae to call off any threatened walk- b' .... 8bowlna lIer wedcllq rbaa to tile ..V...." The ...........
IInIJed in 1898. Thia year there
bef,il at &be home of • .frieDd of lin. ....
try's burgeonin, puree.
of the western world.
out until mldDJlbt Dec. 15.
Ire 203 DW'ltn, .tudents in the

WASHINGTON (UP) - Gen. Hoy t S. Vandenberg, air
chief of staff, Friday grounded all B-29 superfortresses which have
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Navy Ca ptain Asks
Clearance or Trial;
Combat P~anes Cut

Jack While Hints
Grand Jury Probe
Of Parlay Cards
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Sees Wreckage •.•

Soviets Tell Slavs
To Recall Diplomat

3ge

Weather
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Iowa Citian Claims
'No Rent Shortage,'
Resigns.from Board

UN Appro'ves 'Veep' Wed in St. Louis
Ban on Arms As 5,000 Watch, Cheer

1'1

I Sch~1

of NurSing to Acquire
(ollege Status al SUI Dec. 3

Barkleys Cut Wedding Cake

Iowa Citians Fined
For Stealing Gas

Union, Shipowners
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Britain's Fourth Estate British newspapen , long considered a model of both propriety and
sobriety as well as the media where the r> ubi i c gal its information, are in serious danger of (ailing by the wayside.
The Good Samaritan Uley need to rescue them Is the same bura.
boo that Irked American newapaper p.bllahers durinG' the leall
Jear of Ule war. NeWlprint was short, aUU .s short, and the mer·
len Utat have evolved here ancl abroad In Ute last decade may
well be attributed larlely to the .. e w • It r I n t. short.a.Je as \) aDY
other linrle fackr.
Here in America the shortage was licked by teveral tricks: newspaper chains bought up forests to produce pulps, papers merged to enable mass buying even with the evils of group rationing, the black
markel was probably dealt in - though such has never been proved.
In Britain, with much worid trade - except for war materials cut oft, neWspJpers laced a crisis. The ( nly answer was to reduce
from 24, 36 fn d 48 pages to six page editions, occadonally going over·
board with r. c;ght page edition.
Wire <.ispatcheS were telescoped int several paragraphs. Local
news got little more play. And as the newt print shortage increased
with the wa r's dl'ratien, front pages becaFI! capsule sentences at the
world's h a pp c n i n~s.
Britain is still in this p II r h t and lees little preaent hope ot
climblnr /lilt. 'rhus the well.l.n formed Br.ltlah citizen must turn
to radio to get his news. This Is where Ule real dlffleulty lies.
British rad io i ~ more government-controlled than in America.
The federal com munication commissir n monitors the radio station s
here and ch ecks on frequencies and other miscellany. In Britain,
radio is governmcnt-sponsored and managed .
No commercials are used La finance the cost. The government
shoulders the burden and happy Britons can listen all day without
hearing the virtues of soap extolled. But with government looting the
biUs, what is to prevent the party in pcwer from booming its side of
----~-----------~the case and presenti ng the public with only one side d the question !
Interpreting the News..}
_
No records or data exist to prove that the British Laborites are
slanting the new ~ on 'Br itish radio, but the situation could easily occur.
A very real dal13'er exists for freed:lln of the presses In Britain.
The m "nopo'y 51tuallon for British radio could eas Iy result In
"
mIsinformation reaching the public, Informafon withheld from
the listcncrs and no competition h harm the ,overnment.
Onc of the' foul' freedoms needs watchng. George Orwell may
By J.I\I. ROBERTS JR.
~ave had considerable foredght when he wrC'te "Nineteen EightyAP Forel,n Affairs Analyst
Four." predicting totalitarianism in Grea t Britain. Suppression of the
freedom of lhe press has been one of the t :rst steps in every nalion
The United States has called an advertising scheme to attract position in Indo·China. This gOe<l
I a.galnst. the grai.n of ~rowing Asiaa meeting of lts representatives more visitors and industry.
where a dicta lor has taken over the government.
in the far east as a prelude to cnd- should remain open until its poll- tIC nationalism, yet It seems that
Ing the "wait and see" policy pur- tical effects in sou.theast Asia cau France out would mean CommuoIs~s in . Anoth.er of the
Aslatk
sued since NalionalistChina be- be discussed at this session. .
The position of southern Korea. Iluestions which. like Indonesi'l-.
gan to collapse.
Dr. Philip C. Jessup, the state vls·a·vls the Communist-ruled seem to have' no .immediate dl!The socialization of Br itain has hit a temporary snag. In fact , the
department's
top trouble shooter. northern section Is another vital f1nitive answers.
obstacle lhat has 1 0 0 me d lal'ge in Cronl of the Labor govemmenl's
The very filet that ihe meet·
will
probably
carry to the meet- Asian question. Involvlnr Amer·
steam- roller may be enough to check the whole movement.
lean aid aDd the desire of the
In, is to be beld In Thailand,
Ing
some
broad
general
ideas
of
The house 01 comm3nl l&IIt Wednesday voted to postpone ,ev·
rather than In one of 'he ceniers
what the United States would llke southern Koreans to .take dras·
ernment's lakln« over of Ute steel Industry until alter the next
ot direct American IlOnnecUon
to do. He will ask the on-the- tic Iteps - perhaps even In·
elect on. On the basil of the poor showvlnl Ute Laborltes have
In the Orient such as 1'fall1la
ground men how best it can be vulon - to secure unlficaUon
or Tokyo. Itre.-es the Ameri~
made III the recent votes of confldenee, the steel Industry may nev·
accomplished in their respective of the country,
There is also the deUcate case can desire to eslablish a com·
areas.
er become goverllment controlled.
of
Hong Kong, and how far the 'mUJIlty of Interest - a part·
Some
of
the
major
questions
InThe Laborites have progressIvely lost backing w hen votes of
U.S. should go in supporting the aerahlp rather t ..... a strlal of
confidence, made neceSSary by t ome policy measure. were called. On volve specific ' action - negative
British position there despite the dependeDts - In lOuthtast Alii.
the devaluation question, they r e c e I v e d their smailest vote since or positive - in individual areas. fact that, to many Asiatics besides
The objective is to extend the
they came into pr weI'.
FOR INSTANCE. the Commun the Chinese, it still represents 11 line of Communist contail')men(
Winston Churchili has told the house of commons that if Lhe Con- ist threat toward Formosa is dp.- thorn of imperialist penetration .
from Europe alltl the midjile east
••
around the world. Policy toward
•
llervalivet are returned to power, the sleel socialization bill will be veloplng. The U.S. has said that
FRANCE, enjoying American the speci(ic problems - estabno more military aid would go to
wiped from the bOoks.
•
Prim e Minister Clement Attlee has declat'ed the next electi! n wiil Chiang Kai-Shek. But Chiang has support in Europe, is thereby en- , liShment of trust in thc 'Amerlcan
be "almost a I'eferendum" on the nationalization of steel. One of the made Formosa his hold-out ba~ e . abled to spend a million dollars a attitude - will have everythiug
day in an effort to preserve hel' to do with that.
. :./
two Communist members of commons solemnly declal'ed the t tee I bill And Formosa, lying across the
southeastern shipping lanes from
is "now finished."
Ja,Pan ;md only a short hop from
The En&'llllh people, 8martln, under a ~u'h but neeessary aUll·
the Philippines, is in a vital stra- 23 States Not Enough terity prOlram, wlll pll:>bably welcome an), chan,e In ,overnment.
tegic positio,n. Should the United
Wln8&on Churchill stili comm.nde a b 'r spot In the heartfl of many
States do for Formosa what it
did for Greece?
BrItons. and when Attlee calls Ule next elution he and the Con·
This lies In with the ques·
servatlves may be swept Into power.
WASHINGTON - A COP-sponsored constitutional amelld·
It is pr ssible the postponement was a Laborite political m a ve. tlon 01 Okinawa. and the exteDt
to which It should be developed ment to Limit a president to two terms in office appears headed for
The Laborite maybe taw some benefits from postponing the action as the permanent American
which would call for more government expenditures at such a criti- mllltary bale for the area, oblivion barring some unexpected cllange in national sentiment.
cal time.
which leems to be Its destiny.
A State department spokesman reveals that 23 of the reqUired
· .At any rate, when such a basic indusU'y is 'Kept ffom government FormOlia In hostile hllollu would 36 states have ratified the proposed amendment, 13 short of the 7;;
control it is probLlbly safe to say the sOcializatir n movement has been be a threat here, too.
'
JessuP. for his plirt. may reo percent lleeded to make it jart of the constitution.
checked. Whether it is good or bad, is a more difficult. problem.
ceive first ha'n d information about
Significantly, all the 48 state fi~e was ratified by 18 states in
far eastern desires regarding a
legislatures
have met since the \1947, three in 1948, and two in
peace treaty 1011 Japon. American
.
actions in connection with this amendment was subJnitted to the 1949.
treaty will have an important country on March 24, 1947, by the I The state department said that
Today it Kid's day across the nation. Sponsored by more than bearing on the attitude of all Republican 80th congrets.
only eight state le~latures al'e
3,000 Kiwanis clubs and the l'irational Kid's day foundation, its pur- south,ast Asia toward any antiIt therefore aiJpears that the meeting the remainder of this
pose Is to f( cus atlention dn the v;tal prOblems of America's youth.
Communist front which America two-term amendment will take its year and in 195(l, of wh!ch six
Fund raising, for the purpose of combating juvenile delinquency, proP9ses.
place alongside five other propos- have already acted upon the pro,
ed amendments which have never posa\. About 40 wiU meet in 1951,
will be carried on In many ciliet .
IT SEEMS logical, too, that the been ratified - the child labor a year belore the next presiden·
SeUID.J' as de one day a year to cODilder the problema of Ameri·
question
! of recognition of the amendment. submitted to the states tial election.
ca's youih la rood aDd well- but far Il'3m adequate. Durin&,
Communist governrpent in China in 11124, and four other long·forthe other 3.. we 1-·meUmel lorl'et abo u t the ,eneratlon that. •
gotten proposals advanced In 1789, School Administration
.. 1I'0win, up, the ..roup that will become Iomorrow'. eltlsena.
Tha~ksg;v;ng
1810, and 18111.
To be Discussed Here
A rash of . child-committed crime: , the heavy loli in teen-ager
Unlike the five other amendautomobile accidents, lhe lIO percent drop-out rate in our high schools.
The thirty-fourth· annual COllments - al stili technically alive ference on administration and suall dem' nstrate that a lot of kids are unsettled IIJld Insecure.
- the two-term proposal has a pervision of schools will' be heid
But we can't fall back on a superficial "running wild" explanROANOKE, VA. !\I'I c.:t y
ation f( r the whole thing. There are deeper causes. The kidt of today fathers at this industrial metro- seven-year limitation attached to here Nov. 29 and 30, Dean Bruce
Mahan, SUI extension division,
ire growing up rapidly, maturing in a shorter length of time. polis that 70 years ago was no- it. The deadline is March 24. 1954. said Friday.
If
Dot
ratified
by
that
date,
the
rhe recent war and the "high times" are Immediate causes, for kids thing more than ~e village , of
The conlerence will be sponBig Lick plan to make it "the proposal becomes officially dead.
have 368umed man-sized jobs.
The proposal seeking to limit sored by the college of education
star city of the sou~" on ThanksPelslmla.. have labeled ' &he present reDerat'on Ute "101& ..engiving eve with a .pere flick of a a president to eight years in ot- and the extension division, ne
Baid.
erallon." Nothtnl could be 'a r i h 0 r Irom ,be 'ruUt. It I. In
switch.
•
the hands of lhe kids o( today to found a new and belter civil:·
The switch will flash on the
"biggest artlficial star In the uniutlon tomorrow.
With adequate undel'standing of the I r problems, careful guid- verse," atop 1,800 f\X>t Mill mounance in tho still-important "growing up" period and an opportunity to tain Inside the southern city 11-.
.
I '
mits. ·
devel' p their interests. the)" can succeed. Certainly they cannot do
Engineers believe the huge stat<
any worse than the generatJon that it today shaping the world's des- will be' visible to persons standlnd
tiny.
35 miles away and to airplahe
Kid's day is a flne undertaking. It deserves our support - on 100 miles distant if the night i
.!
clear.
a year-round ijasis.
Its 2,000 feet of ' red lind w'1ite'
neon tubinl will throw a brjUi~dt
IJght over the entire city
a~d
suburbs, nestled in a nat urI
A' Hollywood swami gazed Into his cry.tal ball recently and came bowl formed by the AUeibeny d
,
up with a batch 01 predictions al)out Hollywood for the comin, yeaT. Blue Ridge mountains.
The Roanoke Merchants ~ia
In his inverted goldtlt h bowl he ilIW .uch Ullnlll III &Caudal. bi,
Uon and the chamber of com rce
tires. top notch pictures and a con,lomeration of lood ~nd bad. But erecied the .tar at a COIf of S.he didn't put himself on the spot. Tho--8wnl1)i dUtn't prcnict any suc- 000 and concede frnnki;Y tha It'~
ceulltl Hollyw.ord marr:ages.
& publicity "heme. '
' . ' I., • •

'Wait and See' Attitude May
Ebange After Asi,!\~eeting

A Dying Movement -

•

•

•

Two Term Proposal Doomed

By JOE BROWN
A REPORTER friend teUs me
he finds it pretty difficult to teach
his contacts what's news
and
what ain't.
A few days ago hc visited some
of the brass at one of the men's
dormitories and went through the
usual routine of questions.
"So nothing's happened. huh ~ "
he asked the tellow after several
minutes of conversation.
"Nol'e, nothing you'd be interested in."
$

••

hurt," the tel"Oh, come on. 'friend. What's
this all about?"
"Well, it wasn't much. You see,
a fellow was in his room and
was handling his shotgun. This is
the hunting season, you know."
"Yeah, yeah. But what happened?"
"Oh, he just accidentally discharged his gun . That's alL"
"Yes, but what then?"
"WeD, DOW It does seem like
I remember It blastIDr a hole
In tJae wall. Yeah, yoU know,
eeme to tblDk 01 it. It did. Blatt·
ed .. IIQ hole In the wall."
"Oh, no! And to think I didn't
get the story!" the reporter
moaned to hlmseU.

•

"SURE SURPRISED the other
fellow."

.

•

Star

To L!~ght ROanoke I

!

.

Playing Safe -

I

Satur•• ,.. Nevembtr

8:00
R: l3
8:30
9:00
9:02
9:30

9 :~

II.) : 15
10 :30
10:45
1I :00
11 ' 20
11 :30
12 :00

Ie, .919

•

$

•

JUST FOR one short trip I'd
like to be a city bus drivcr. Guc~~
I'd work without pay. too,
if
they'd promise me that one of m y
pllssengers would be a cerlain
driver J've ridden with.
You can see that I've given
this some thought, bad as revenge
may be, becausll I have it all
planned.
If· I could get this short job l'd
speed up to about 45 miles an
hour as I approached the corner
where this driver stood waiting.
I'd let him wonder, too, for J,
while whe&her I Intended to pick
him up. And then I'd find that
the middle 01 tho next block
would . be &he very nearest I
eeuld stoP.

However,. in my feigned- attempt to stop where he stood, I'd
roar over until I almost touched
the curb with the front left wheel,
and watch him dash back away
trom the spot.
lt he had a large bag ot groceries I could let him get the
second toot almost inside the bus,
move away III Quickly as the vehicle was capable, and hasten to
the tirst corner that needed turning.
It should really take tbe drab·
nea out of bus ridlnr for the
paaaen,en to watch the fellow
fall ·from side to side, .....plnr
franileaUy lor 'support.
Reckon they'd get down right
amused if he sat on someone's
shoulder and a few grocery items
took oft down the aisle toward
the rear of the bus.
And, then I'd pull my master
stroke. I'd wait until he had worked hill way to a seat and was In
a desceodinl position.
Yes, bless him, that's when I'd
hit the brakes.
RECORD CROSSING
MARHAM, ENGLAND tll'l- An
air f~rco C·74 Globemalter landed friday waht with 103 perlons
aboard, the larleat number ever
to fly thl) Atl:mlic in 1\ hO;1"iorthan·llir (:1'1.tt. . . ,
,

(

..

1 :

~ : !' 'l

p .m . New s

5:43 p .m. Outdoor Trail
Rhythm on Parade
6:00 p .m. Dlnner Hour
R:!l.l) p.m . New"
7:00 p.m. Foolb3 I1 '$ F lrlh Quane,
7:30 p.m. Unh 'enl ty or Chlclao nOUlld

a.m.

Table

8:00 p .m . Candleli ght Mus ic
8 :30 p.m. Pro udly We HAil
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop

12 :30 p.m . News
12 :45 p.m. Pro!(ram Preview s
l :po p.m. Gridiron Classic.

10 :1'\0 p.m . New"
10 : ~ 5

p .m . SrGN OFF

official doUy

B U L L E T./·N
UNIVERSITY

"Other fellow? What other fellow?"
"The one in the next room. Yo u
see, a fellow in the next room was
studying and 1 guess it sort of
surprised him when the
buck
shot whizzed past him. Why J
guess I'd e,ven say it scared him."
"Why didn't you tell me about
this?" the poor newsman asker!.
"Why, nobody was hurt. Was·
n" any newa, reaUy. Anyway.
It happened the !lame day of
the Ihoot!n, at Ohio State, 80
you wouldn·t have been interested In our accIdent. It any·
thln, excltln, ever happellll,
tboqh, we'll let YOU know."
Took lots of assuring and con·
soling to soothe that reporter.
Matter of lact. took us a lonl!'
time to tind out from him what
was wrong when he came back
to the newsroom crying.

.

1:20 p.m. FOOTBALL GAME
':00 p.m.
"
9:00 p .m .
..
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodl • •
5:00 p.m . Chlldren's Hour

a .m . Momln, Chal><'l
a .m. News
8.m. Morning Serenade
a .m . Rccordl'd InterlUde
• .m . ORGANIZATIONS
a.m. Cblldren 's Corner
a .m. Mus ic of Yesterd ay
Bonjo ur Mesd'mes
a .l1) . SAturd av MPdllaUons
a .m. SaIely Speaks
• .m. Musical Rainbow
n .m. Nftow·
• . m. World o! SOng
noon Rhythm Rambles
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On a Year",Round Basis-
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ROME (IP) - Rome has one 11/
the world 's most distinctive COl'Jll
of traffic. cops - they are mostly
ex-prisoners.
That doesn't mean they are ex.
la wbrcakers. 'they bavo been chosen, for the most part. frorn
among formcr prisoners of war for
the bendit of the millions of tour·
Ists who flock each year through
the Eternal City.
As one-time prisoners of war,
almost all of them know 8 little,
at least. of some f{lre/gn language
- chi e r I y Engllsh,
German,
French or Russian, in that order.
Thus Rome has made the wa '.
prison camps a .vast langua~
school.

WSUI PRO-G-RA-M-C-AL-EN-D
-AR--

10:0:~;~~y was

•

Rome Police Are
Former Prisoners

I

THE REPORTE.R started
to
leave but stopped in his tracks
when the lellow said:
"Nohody was hurt the other day
when the gun went alt."
"Tbe other day . . . !" the
reporter exclaimed. mentally
seelDl' hi_It de.limbed bl' the
elty edI&or for brlnllnl' In a
ator), day. after It had happened. "And a «WI went oft?
Who..' WhereT"

t

office open during the day III(J
to handle clerical work . Davis saicl.
The Johnson county district
commissioners are, Chairman Ray
Cummings, North Liberty; K~
neth Wagner. a member DC It.
state committee, West Liberty
and J.C. Burns, Oxford.

The Johnson county soil conservation district has received
state approval for its $500 share
of tbe $50,000 made available by
the last legislature for commissioners' expenses .
Belore this amount was made
available, co u n t y conservation
comrnis&loners served without pay.
Now they will receive allowances
for travel and other nccessary
expenses, William David, distrir.t
soU conservationist. said.
About one-fourth of Johnson
county's funds were used last Sept.
10 tor the Amana field day, D<l vis said.
Another $:'.00,000 was appropriated for the districts to hire technical and office assistants, according to their needs.
Of the four districts under D3vis' superVision, John ~ on, Washington, Keokuk and Iowa,
only
Washington has needed the full
amount, Davis said.
All tour will receive about $5 00
for paying technical assistants to
layout contour lines for farmers.
Some districts say they will plan
50 percent more farms with this
aid.
Washington district also received enougb money to pay a full
time office assistant to keep the

CALENDAR :

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In thc Pre.'!ldent~
offices. Old capitol.
Wednesday, November 30
Saturday, November 19
7:30 p.m.- Meeting of Collegiate
12:15 p.m. - AAUW lunchcon
and program. Guest speaker: Dean chamber of commercc, [senate
Harvey H. Davis.
chamber, Old Capitol.
B p.m. - Play, "Command Decision," University theater.
Thursday, December t
9 p.m. - International party.
12 nOf n- U n i v e r sit y' Club,
River room, Iowa Union.
luncheon and progra'm, Iowa Un·
Monday, Nrvember Zl
ion.
8 p.m.-Lecture: Sponsored by
4:30 p.m.-Information Pi r sl:
the Univel·t Hy Vespers committee,
Rev. Frank C. Laub ach , chemis- Speaker: J ack Shelley on "Spot.
try auditorium .
light on Amer ica," senate chamber,
B p.m. Humanities Society, Old Cl pitOJ.,
Prol. Pi,tcher on "Definition 01
Tragedy." Senate chambcr, Old
B p.m.- Basketball : Color a do
Capitol.
College. Iowa fieldhou: c.
Tuesday, November 22
Friday, December 2
4:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Day
Intercollegiate Forensic Indl·
program sponsored by YMCA and tute, Old Capitol
,
8 p.m. - Humanities society.
YWCA. River room, Iowa Union.
Wednesday, November 23
Prof. Paul MacKendrick, Univer·
12:20 p.m . - Beginning oJ sity of Wisconsin , senate chamber,
Thanksgiving recess.
Old Capitol.
Monday, November 28
9 p.m . - Winter Party, Iowa
12:30 p.m. - R.esumption
oJ Union
Saturday, December J
classes.
8 p.m. - International debate
Interco llegi ate Forens ic InsU,
with Oxford university, Macbride tutc, Old ("witoi
auditorium,
Sunday. December 4
Tuesday, November 29
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountllinccrs,
7:30 p.m.- U n i v e r s it y Club "Snow Sentinels of the Paci/Ie
party bridge, Iowa Un ion.
Northwest," Macbride auditorium

social"
.
,
Perry
bers of
bly of
ber, 01
to .4:30
He
Should

(For Information regardlnl dates beyl'nd thiN schedule.
lee reservations In the offIce 01 the President. Old Cap:tol.l

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be dep!l8Ued with the cUy edllor rf nI
Oa:l, lewan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be IlUbtnliW
by % p.m. the day precedlnl' flm publication; they will NOT lie Itcepted b)' telephone, and must b~ TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRJnIj\
llnd SIGNED by a responsible person.
GRADUATE STUDENTS and
undergraduates who will
have
their degrees by June 1950 interested in Fullbright Scholarships
for study abroad during 1950·51
may receive information at the
graduate college office between 2
and 3 p.m. Applicattons must be
filed by December 1.

ODK L U N C II EON meetln:.
Monday, Nov, 2i at 12:15 p.m. in
privatc dining room. Iowa Unioc.

THE CLOSING HOURS fOr un·
dergraduate women 'tOr \ thl
Thanksgiving recess are as foil
lows: Wednesday, NOV. 23, ,Thurs'
day, Nov. 24 and Sunday, Nov. 21
- 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25 and
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be Saturday, Nov. 26 - 12:30 jI.m.
open for University playnigh ts
"
f~
each Tuesday and Friday
from
U~IVERSrrY PH A R~,\CY
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
wives will meet Monday, Nov. zt
at
8 p.m. in the Iowa - IW
\
ARTS AND CRAFT8 from dif- gas and electric as~embJy .room.
ferent countries wlli be on dis- Program: bridge and <canll1ta.
•
play in the south lounge and con..
terence room at the YWCA SunMATINEE DANCE. Ri~ ,room,
day, Nov. 13 through Saturday, 2 to 5 p.m., Sunday, Nov. \20.
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

..

,,

.

•

• HUMANITIES SOCIETY meets
Monday, Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. in
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Prot.
Seymour M. Pitcher, English department. will speak on DefinItion of Tragedy. Public is invited.
FRANK C. LAUBACH, missionary, eduator and expert on problems of lJteracy wil) lecture under
the auspices of the University
committee on Religious Education
and Ve.-pers, on Monday, Nov. 21
at 8 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium.

DR. F.F. RIECKE, profesSor of
soils at .Iowa State college Will
speak on Monday, Nov. 21 4;4i
p.m. in room 314. PharmacY I»tany building. His topic: ~'current
Studies on the Genesis and Classification of Iowa Soils."

,t

THANKSGIVING RECESS
hours :It Macbride hall reading
room and Serials - Reserve read·
Ing room: Wednesday, Nov. 23,
close at 5 p.m. Closed Thursday.
Friday. 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday, • 10
12 noon. Sunday. closed. -Mon'
day, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
I

TAILFEATHER8 will hold no
meetlnl this week. The next ADD general notices IJm
meeting will be TuesdilY. Nov. 22.
GENERAl. SEMANTICS -IOWI
City chapter of Internatiollli SoSTUDENTS RECEIVING their clety for General Semantl~ will
bachelor'. degree in any convoca- hold a ,meeting Monday, Nov.2i
tion in 1850 may apply tor a Lydia at 8 p.m. In conference room I,
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- Iowa Union. Dr. Wendell JCJImIOII
bla unlvenlty by ~ecurlnj( an ap· will talk on "The Place o. ~
plh'nUon Illnnk nt the Grnrluntc (!l'nl semnntics ill Wllher ~.
colle..... ottko. .
(ion."
. '.
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Society

Plastic Records Fit Child's Needs

Church Calendar
Fla T ...
"!

The

R~l' .

E.

B1'TlIJUAN ell (,IICB
.rlllet . treel

P.lto~k,

JI. 8n,I.. ,

pa tor

F1a T BAPTI

T CIl .eH
'!"e7
• CUatea Itr~d
Tbe &ey . ElmEr £. DLert.&. pa ter

Sunday. • ,30 a. .. chu...,h school. 10:45 Sunday. ' :30 a.m .. chureb rehool. Jucla.m., mornln.c wonhfp. 8e>nnon: &.A Min. .un
ell!
lOT m.rried studenb mt't!:b at
ute and a Y ..... • Th ia 'Every Mem~r
chureh. Ro,et' WUUa.... cia lor
Canv.'$· day. 5 g.m .. Westminsler ,.s- Ib"
lin.le
stud.nls
meets .t Roe.r WUlJams
pen<. Panel d\oell' Ion on " God In Our
10:30 ..m.. mornln' worablg ..r·
Llv.. ." Sup""r and ooc:jal hour will tol· hoUJO.
\·!cH. Speak.,.:
nev. Elm r E.
low. ':15 p.m.. ......'hlp workshop I.., Dierks. gastor, on the
"A Man'. Tru .. Llf,,"
by the paotor.
5
JudlOn feUowlhlp vesper c;ervice
Speaker: The Rev. Wendell Wellman.
TRNITY [PI COPAL n URCn
p,ulor 01 Ihe Na..~ne Church. • P.m..
Racer
WIIUaml (,""o""shlp v_pen.
tu E. Coll!!'"e 'ree&
Speonker: Mr<. Louts P. Pennlnsrolh. who
Tbe Bev, n.reld F. MtOft, , '.r
Sunday. 8 •. m .. Holy Communion. 9:30 r.lumlOd recently from European rnlA'"". l''''oer ehurt'h IChool. 10 :30 •. m., lleln ror th~ Am~rlc:a.n Fri~bd lerv'"
lower "hureh $dIool. 10:4.5 a.m .. mornlnr commIU~•.• p.m .. Sunday ltv nina club
o .... ~~er and Ie-rmon. Subject: ··Valuable will meet at th~ hom. 01 Mr. and M ....
PrejudJCft.'t S p .m., even'n. prayer a!1O Amll G.,."~",, 1323 KirkwOOd aven.~.
nnon . Subject : hCompenutJons va
Thursday. 10 un.. UnIon Thank'aNlnl
rvlce at COblll't'a.llonal ~hu~tI,
Ogoon un Illes," .
.
WlOdnesday. ':4~ and ':45 •.m.. Holy
C",.,mu"to'l.
na T CII acn OF COal T
Thursday. 8 a.m.. Holy Communion. II)
IENTIST
~ m., '7" ""'J"\. prayp .. and IH"nnon. Sub,~
E. COnel"e .treet
J..,t: "Thank' and Thou.hll."
Saturday. 7 p.m .. ....,Ior .holr reh.ar- Sunday. , :., a.m.. Sunday ..hool. I.
... 1.
a.m.. nnon. Subject: "Soul and Body."
WlOdnesday. 8 p.m.. testimonial meetInl.
ST. PAUL' L TII£a l' (,IIV It II

Engagement Announced

".m..

• Jlerrerlon

40.

.t r~d

The R . .. lobn F. IIolt.. p .Ior
Sunday. 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.. Dlvl"e
"V",,,,4"tt '"
c:ttl~re t :
"How Rich
the
SalnlJ." 9:30 8,m.. Sunday ..,hool and
~
.t.~
lIfonday, a p . m~ Chun:h membem.lg
cla.,"lI..
Thumay. 10.30 •.m.. Dlvln~ worshIp
Subject: "Thanldul P oPle."

NAZAR Nt Cn URCII
't"!7 • lIat • • •Iret"
The Bel-. " 'U".m Wen.a .. , , . t.r

2 p.m .. worshIp lIour. 1:30 pm ..
Sund.y ",hool cia '. 4 p.m.. radio
broadcan 6:30 p.m.. yount people'. hour.
1:30 p.m .. evomna
pel , .rvlce. Speak.r: Ihe Rev. a.mas R.hfeldt. ,en ral
'~reliln
mlUlonary
relary ot the
Satu.rday, no child~n'l cnh!C"hJsm cia,..
Church or lh. Nauren .
Tu.sday.
7:30
p.m..
Youlh
lor Chrln
NfTAa lAN H a II
'aU) at Macbride audltortum. Spe ker:
low," avenue
Joe W.atherly. fonn r Unlv....lty or
Sunday. 8:30 8.m" cnu...,h ochool. 10:45 Alabama foolball star.
a,m.. public ervlce. Subject: "neU,ion WlOdn~sday . 7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Proc ress, ..
m""tln\f.
REORGANIZED c n URCII OF JIS
FIR T c nal TIAN CHUa H
CHRI T OF LAT1'£R D Y
tNT
( 01 e1,I.. .1 CII ... t)
Sun.d~y.

'0

1' 1\1 A Room, 'lemarlal
nl.n
Dale nalla.tyoe. ac.Hnr pre.ldeat

211 Iowa AveDu.

Sunday. , a,~ .. Clas, dt.cuasion. Tb. "'Y. Lee" C. la.l.nd, mill lite,
Sunday. .: 15 a.m.. .hurch $dIool. 10:30
10 a,m .• Thank.,lvina servIce.
•. m ., momlnl worship and communion.

THE ENGAGEMENT OF Arnes Evan:eline Rolsen, A4, Northwood,
lelUchard Reece, C3, Iowa CUy, has been announced by the brldet)~\'1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. R 0 \ sen, Northwood. Mr.
Jleeee I. the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reece, G01 Melr,se avenue.
Tbe weddinl' will take place at 2 p.m. Nov. 23 in the Zion Lutheran
ehureh here.

:Disinle·resled
Students Don't Know
Council's Job
, Reason number one why sturegard student government
with apathy is because "the councils lail to explain and make
known their functions to the student bodi es," Vice-President Ted
Perry of th e National Student association, said Friday.
• ~'AIso, the extra-curricular activities seem to lack diversity.
They fail to appeal to a wide
number of students because they
nil either too academic or too
' SOcial," he continued.
Perry will speak today to members ot the Iowa regional assembly of NSA in the senate chamber. of Qld Capitol from g' a.m.
to ' 4:30 p .l1').
.i Ie wl.ll discuss "What NSA
SHould Mean to You," and will
present background and general
in(ormation telling how to make
NSA mllre effective on campus.
. Perry i& on tour of several colleges and universities to consult
with NSA officials before he goe·
to Washington, D.C., to represent
NSA at the American Council on
Education and the president's
commission on higher education.
The pur pose of NSA is to bring
together student governments at
colleges and universities throughout the nation to pool their eftorts in projects too large to be
bandIed successfully by a single
1I'0up, Perry explained.
Perry is an accounting major
at Temple university. Philadelphia, and has been granted a leave
of absence to work on NSA
programs.
~ents..

lOlli·

RAILROADERS PRESIDENT
·. CHICAGO IIPI-William T . FarIcy' was re-eJected presiden t of
the
ASSOCiat ion of American
Railroads F riday by the association's new board of directors
~etlng here. -He has served as
"reSident {<lr the past two and a
half years.

FmST

T CIl\JRCII

I\I~TnODI

Jutlenon and OUbUll Uti It reeh
Dr. J..L . Dunntnrt"n •••• tor

Sunday. 8:30 a.m.. dbrch ...,hool. 9:30
and 1\ a,m.. momln, worahlg servl •••.
C'"f"'~t)n: "The Slakes Are Hllh'-' & p.m .•
Wesley IUPper .Iub lor mar~ed an"

craduate .tudontot at Wesley houle. 5:4'
p.rn.. WesJey foundation undergraduate
--illA_ntc mecl at 74!Uows hlp han. 1 D,m.,

MethodIst youth fellowship m..tlnl,

Personal Notes
Dean and Mrs. R.A. Kuever, '5
Melrose Circle, entertained SUI
pharmacy college staff members,
gtaduate students and their wives
Friday evening at dinner at the
Old Colony, Amana. Over thirty
people attended the dinner, which
was followed by music and dancIng.

M£NNONIT£ GOSPEL Mf

ION

61. CJark .tree'
Norm.n Hohb., luperlntendent

Sermon : "Our InOnJte Oblllatlon ." l1:!on
I,m .. co(fee bour. 4:30 p.m.. Chrlltlan

youlh lellowllhlp m..1.1 01 Ih ~ church. 6
p.m" Bethany f~lIowshlp ror unmarried
udenu. l upper and prOlr.m:

CONGREGATIONAL CHua
,

8. N. Clinton .hed
Tbe It ... Jobn C. Crolr, "d ... ler

Sunday. ' :30 •. m.. Chureh I<:hool. IO:'~
a.m.. morn In, worohlp. Speak.r: the
R.v. John C. Crall on "T"" Perc~nl.,.."
8:30 p.m.. PU,rlm rellowoblg. Speak~r:
Jan. Hendenon. dlreclor of Ibe Iowa
City well.re office. on uWeU.re In lowa
CII,)"."
Monday. 11 noon, laymen'. luncheon.

Sunday. 10 a,m" Sunday I<:bool dau. <;~ak .. : lh~ Rev. Ralpb Shrader 01 lhe
es. ,] a.m., Sermon: " Deed Yet Living: lorel." rnl. Ion. bolrd.
2 :~O p.m..
ervlce. .t Seal. bend chool
Tuesday. 1 p.rn.. wom.n·s a""""latlon
dl.lrl.l. North Libert)'. 1 p.m.. hymn •. ", ...
1.1. R.v. Shrader Ind the Bev. ""ank
7:30 p,m .. communIon and even In, ser- C. Laubach. m l lonAr)', educator and lJt.
vices.
eracy
expel'1 will apeak.
Thursday. 10 ,.m.. Thanks,lvln, serWednesdlY. '1 p.m .• choir reh.ar.-1.
vice.
ThuNiay. 10 am .. Union Thankilllvln,
CIH' RCII OF J E 8 CII RI T
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
018 E. Falr.IIUd ,lro.1

.. rvle •. Speaker: Ihe Rev. Leon C. En.land. Pillor 01 I". Flrll ChriStian

church.

E. LeRoJ Jone. , braneh pre Ident
T. MARY'S CROReD
Sunday. 10 a.m .. Sunday chool. ?
Jerreuan and Linn treet..
p,m,. sacrament meeUn,. Speaker: Harvey
Rev . M'n. C. II. M.lllb .... poslor
Turley. Bonaparte. presIdent of the ea.t Rt. .ev.
l. W. ebnllt l, a I'" putor
district.
Challie Thonrton, A4, left this low.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Women'l relief
SUhday rna es: 6, 1:30. 8. 10:IS and
11:30 o,m. W~ekd8Y m..... at 6:30 a.m.
weekend for her home In San loclelY.
1:30 p,m., annual Thanks,lv .. In the convent and at 1:as and a Lm. In
Antonio, Tex., where she will at- In,Thursday.
dinner .
tbe church. Novena
rv~ce.. 'n\u:sday at
8 ond 1:30 p.m. Conf.ulona: Saturday al
tend the wedding of her sister.
2:W to 5~3O and 1 10 1:20 p.m. WeekdoYI

Jim Mathew, C4, Oskaloosa, will
spend the weekend in Statesville,
Ohio, visiting friends.
Mr . .and Mrs. C. David Cornell.
905 Finkbine park, are parents cf
a girl born Wednesday at University hospitals.
Carol Allen, A2. Dubuque, is
spending the weekend in Des
Moines.
Richard Turchen, A2, Sioux
City, is spending the weekend in
South Bend, rnd., where he will
attend the Iowa - Notre Dame
game. He. is an SUI cheerleader.

Brothers Admitted
As Polio Patients

durin, the 1:2.5 a.m.
the Novena lervJcel.

mallei

pu...

Lutheran stud(!nt. meet at Zion Luther ..
an church . Speuker: Rev. Xrueaer on

"Now

lhe Tim... · 6:30 p,m.. Luther

Is

league meet Ina,
'I"hursda)', 10 B.m ., Thanksalv1na service.

ZION

L

TUERAN CII RCII

CAtnerlcan Lutheran ConlereDu:)

Two Blairstown brothers were
Ge l E. BI.Dmin,&on .. venue
The R ev. A .C. Proehl, pastor
admitted to active polio wards
Sund.y.
9:15 • •m .. SUnday ,.hool. 9 ::10
at University hospitals Friday as B.m .• student
Bible clalS. 10 :30 •. m ., divine
service.
"CiUzenshlp in
the number of active polio cases Heaven." 4:30 Subject:
p.m., Lutheran Itudent
fell to 14, Three persons were auociatlon meeu. Speaker: the Rev.
italph M . Kruetler. Relular cost supper
transferred to the inactive list.
and BOcJaJ hour w.ill lql.low.
William a,d Ste :e Thorman, ThUrsday. JO :30 . ~m "'Thanks,lvlne ser..
6 and 4 yeilrs o!d respectively, vice.
Friday. 8:30 p .m., Recular meeUnc of
were both reported in "fair" con- ZIon home builder•. Supper, Bible study
and
eoclaJ enter1.ftlnment.
dition Friday by hospitals officials.
Transferred to inactive wards
Friday were Nelda Mastain, 11,
LaPorte City; Paula McCoy, 3,
Coralville, and Susie Peterson. 8
"
months, Waterloo.

.

-------

Sunday manes:

~ : .t6.

7 :30, 9 , JO and

11
:30 a.m.
,:30 12:15
a.m.
Holy
day •.We.kdays.
5:45. 7, 8.6:30.1.nd
II •. m. ond
p .m . First Fridays. !!! :tS. '1 and 7 :30 a.m.
Con!.!I&1on.: 3:30 \0 5 and 1 \4 8 p.m.
on all Saturdoys, days before llNlt I'r1 ..
days and HOly Days. Also durlnl lb.
7 and 7:30 a.m. weekday maKe.. Sunday. 20 minutes before ma8&ea.

Tuesdoy. ' :30 p,m, N.wman club meet.

at the ce:nter.

,ABC •
Dial ffi l
PARTY SERVlCB

"

.

BECAUSE

,

Join the Gang

'or an
evenln, of ealm,. ad'.
;venture .»uked by your

J

_Iolfl

so-

~U

NoV, 21
toOl" I,

r~. .

Step up your beat with the extra tone you get
from Van Heusen Bolder Look Two-Tones!
Wide.spread Van Bold collar and French cuffs
are white, .. the shirt is in clear, bright
pastel. Van Heusen keeps you in great shape
with fine quality •• ,smart, new styling. , ,$3.95
,

with French
Salad, &he worklL

Sened

'avorlte

E.M. Koenig and Son, S uk City,
Wis., was lined $75 lncluding
costs Friday in the justice of the
peace court of C..J. Hutchinson
when two of their trucks were
found to be carrying an overload.
Sgt. J . Clark Hughes ot lhe
Iowa State highway commlsslon
made the arrests and tiled the
charges, Hutchinson said.

10

Phone 86M

o. Clinton

JUST
RECEIVED

Warm Winter

STORM COATS
As pictured ill
Fine Qlla7ity Wool

anci TO yml
Cava7ry Twill

O

Round trip
via steamship

... 39

95

S280 up.

iii Student Round Trip via

~ regular

airlinel·5443 30

IOSTON.LONDON

a

It.t" botw.. n othor points On
request. Fr.. ticH' lor group'
of 10 or ",or•.

m

STlIDENT GROUP TOURS

70 doys -

5940

S

r!QI LIKE THIS

~

Po\Hollow .
Oroundground ""'.

o mOlter
bOfber's lotor.

IIdp on with thele

PrIes,

For Overloaded Trucks

~

Usuol8lodeground like

o iockknift.

Sauee

I-.bo deep lea dell--

Wisconsin Firm Fined

PALBLADES~
~

LIKE THIS

TWO-TONES

LI TBNING TO A " BUG B NNY" recordin" and wat~hln .. the
tory In plctllre book brm ~ Donald Rbollde , lour-yelll' old on
01 Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Rhoade , 155 a;vel'Slde park. Altbourh be
can" read .the word yet, Donny enjey lookln, at. and l~tenll1l' to
eomle character Bunny 0 be can tell hi bl .. brother, a Ir ady In
klnderl'lIJ'&eD, about It.

James W. Smith , route 7, wa.
fined $12.50 in police court Friday
tor operating a vehicle with defective equipmenl
George Livesey, 214 S. Madison
street, was sentenced to four days
work tor driving without a license.
Police docket for Thursday
showed 31 per ons were tined a
total ot $51 tor park.lng and
meter violations. One case was
dismissed.

pAL SEATS OT/lER~~"

•

with

" . .. .Ah.h.h, Whafs Up Doc?'

__

,

AU br. . . . . .1 _.el'
( Warm ... Cold)

•

TraHic Violators Fined
$63.50 in Police Court

ceo

We dellver 11 A.M. to mldnll'bt
PARTY SERVlCE
UII E. BarU_Iie_

will
present a cello recital Sundar at
7;30 p.m. in north music hall for
the fourth in the student recital
s ries this year .
Miss Brandt will play " Divertimento" by Haydn as arranged by
Gregor Pia ti gorsky. The three
movements are "Adagio," "Minuet" and "Allegro di Molto."
She will also play "CanconettaAllegro" by Duport and Piatgior.
sky's arrangements oC Chopin's
"Nocturne in C Sharp Minor" and
Prokofieff's "Waltz" from "Musk
for Childr n," opus 65.
Her tinal selection will be
Brahm's "Sonata in E Minor, opus
38" with its three movements,
"Allegro non Troppo," "Allegretto
Quasi Minuetto," and "Allegro."
iss Brandt's accompanist will
be Ivan Olson, A4, Soldier, I owa.

~::::.._ _ _-::-_ _-=:::--::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Pick-up or delivery la mi .....

Need .omethlft, e..11

I T?aisP~~a~~t~tG,R~;~!~1

I

white collar men

AHOY!

wIih

an4 .fter

ST. WI:NeULAUS' CH ReD
0:80 E. Davenport alreot
R••. "dwlfd W. Neuan. , ..lor
J. P . IIlnee, pallor
SundayR.ev.
ma..
e" 8:30. 8 and 10 ' .m,
Special
In.tru.UoR
ehllhlah ""'hobl chMrenfoo ...'tade
\ ••.I<:hool
m, SUnday.
Conl.ulon. heard 3 to e:30 p.m. ond 1 to
8:30 p.m. Saturday.
ST. PATalCK'S CRURCH
t'! ~ E. Courl .lre.1
al.
a ... M.ac r. Palrl ... o'aolll,.
Ilev. Raymon. I. "&leba, AI ' &' putor
Sunday rna ...." 6:30. 8:30, ':4&. II
FlBST ENOLIS .. LUTIJ£RAN CHURCII a.m.
Weekdoy m..m .t 7:30. Confession.
(United LuLhuan Churc:b In America'
from 3 10 5:30 g.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday
J~9 N . Dubuque .bed
The Rev. &alph M. Kruf',er, p.lILar
T. TJlOMA8 MORR CHAPEL
Sunday, 8 :30 a .m ., Matln service. 9 :30
.0$ N. Itl.e.slde Drl..
a .m.. Sunday schooJ. "Quee.n Esther."
R••. Leonard J . Brucma•. pastor
Bound fUm, will be shown. 10:45 a.m.,
8ev.
Rober&. J. weleb. "I't ' ...... r
morn Ina wor.hlp. Speaker: Rev. Krue·
a e•. J. WaUer MeEle •• " ...·1 pa.to.
Ker on HOne Minute to LIve." of :',!) p.m .,

keep In the pink

,

H

By VIRGINIA BOYLE
The day
about tots breaking their parents'
favorite recordings of Beethoven's
Fifth symphony is long pa t.
Youngsters now play with unbreakable plastic records fitting
their age level and own
little
world.
"LItt1e Red Riding Hood," "Pinocchio," "The Three Little Kittens" "Mothe.r Goose" and other
fa~ tales and Dursery rhymes
are recorded by famous artists for
the evening story hour.
Edited by a board of psychologists, these records are aimed lit
chUdren of pre-school age (2 t.l
6) alld tor elementary
school
levels (7 to 11).
Pia tic record for children
ranl'e from tiny 25-eent model.
for younl'ster's rwn reeord player to complete a lbums with
at'l')' book s upplements ror the
eblldren to follow.
A relatively recent innovation,
plastic records for children arc
bccominll more and more popular
with parents. Besides being unbreak.able, plastic reeords have
the added advantage ot their light
Weight, and easiness tor youngsters to handle.
Recording companies are evcn
making recordines tor tots in the
Jong playlnll range, and popular
artists llke the Great Gildersleeve,
Phil Harris, Bing Crosby and
many others are cooperating to
give youngsters the best in musical entertainment.
Fairy tales and nursery rhymes
aren't the only type of ,children's
recordings. Basil Rathbone's album of "Peter and the Wolf" and
Fred Waring's recording of the
"Nutcracker Suite" are classical
recordines parents buy for the
younger set.
Tiny tot often preter lIveller
records with fewer voca~ and
lIIIOre instrumental sounds. 0
clerks lIelllnl' records b parents
of pre schoolers definitel y take
&l'e Into con Ideration.
Before records were a scientific phenomena geared to age levels parents otten purchased recordings tar too advanced tor their
youngsters, clerks say.
Recordings now follow reading
levels. Bugs Bunny albums narrated by Mel Blanc include story
books for children to follow while
listening to the record. Gongs Indicate the exact time to turn the
page, and are a valuable aid in
teaching youngsteL's to read. This
album is complete with COlorful
illustra tl ons an d cos ts $368
..
With Christmas
anproachinll
.even more recordings are appearing on music shop shelves. ''The
Littlest Angel" and "The Night
Before Christmas" are taking
their place beside Roy Rogers' aLbums.
While It's still a good idea If
Johnny likes Chopin, to incl~de
classics In his musical education
- symphonies no longer n~ed "e
'"
u
tic!lSU,a,ltles of record "target prac.

SUISludenlCelioisl

bubblln,

brew.

AblOl'bent filters In Medico pipes and hold.,.
have 66 bClftle, thatlfop ftak" allllllut""
ablOl'b !vIce, ••• reduce longue bite, •.
01.,. Y04l the utmo,tln ,moldng pl.a""e.
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CORP., NIY IOU I, H. I.

DOUBLE or
SINGLE EDGE

44 98¢
lor

21 fOf 49« • 'iof;~\i5°;
Pal stiUgives you

..

.. blade, for 10« ( ,... 1.' )
,~-

FOI INJECTOR RAZOR USERS ••• ,

Perfect for now _ ..
Perfect for the icy blosts
of the coming winter winds
You've h eard so much about them .. _ you know
how very popular they are ... Why not have one
of these warm , warm coats for your very own.
They a re m ade of fine quality rugged wool and rayon
cavalry twill. They're water repeUent, wind
r esista nt aIld look dressy with their flattering,
w e ll tailored lines .. . Stormwristlets and
massive mouton collar kee p you war inside no matte~
how cold it gets ... They're fully lined with
w arm alpaca lining. In grey, green, wine and brown.,

'Iii 1 .. 11
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Major Bowl Bids
RobIRSOn Ins a lona ' oop At Stake in Top
1MOSt VaIuable PI oyer' Aw.ara;J b~:e!~R~o~her;o~eg~;~~tii
Grid Tilts Today

---_.. - -

... ~ ----.

Wil1iams Hits

Anderson, Carideo Pick
The; r 'G reatest Thri,r

I

Co mes as B"Irthday
GI"ff for Jack"Ie Jr
I

, I

I

NEW YORK (.4-') - It was ice
cream, cake and presents for
Jackie Robinson Jr., Friday, as
his father second baseman
for the Brooklyn Dodgers - gave
a birthday party and took a few
bows himself,
Jackie Sr" learned Friday that
he had been chosen the National
league's "Most Valuable Player"

..

•

for 1949 by the Baseball Wilter's
Association of America.
Anotber Addition
"Of course, this comes . as a
nice surprise," the second 'saclter
of the pennant-winning Dodgers
said at his home in St. Albans,
Queens,
"But we had this birthday party for Jackie planned long, long
ago, So, I'm celebrating aloog
with him, but the birthday is the
big thing,"
Jackie Jr" Is three years old,
the only child of Robinson, and
his "'lIfe, Rachel. Robinson said,
however, that they were expecting
an addition some time in January.
The 30-year-Old Negro, first of
his race to reach stardom in major league baseball, easily won
the annual award, He had 12 first
place votes out of a possible 24,
He had a total of 264 points for
the award, 38 more than Stan
Musial, St. Louis Cardinals' outfielder, with 226. Musial receive.
five lirst place votes.
Jackie Led Hitters
Only three other players finished over the 100-point level. Enos
Slaughter, also of the Cardinals,
was third with 181; Ralph Kiner
of Pittsburgh, the league's leading home run c10uter with 54,
received 133 points, and Peewee
Reese, Brooklyn's spa r k p lug
shortstop, was fifth, with 118
points,
Musial has won the most valuable award three times, in 1943,
1946, and 1948,
Robinson, a native of Cairo, Ga,.
who was a star athlete at UCLA,
led National league hitters with
a ,342 average last season, his
third in the majors, He was signed by Branch Rickey of the Dodgers during the winter of 194546 and played one seasor ... 1.{ontreal before moving up to the
parent club,
Robinson led National league
base stealers with 36 thefts, and
drove in 124 runs, losing out jn
the latter department when Kiner
began a home run surge late lin
the year.

THE IOWA HAWKEYES FAlLED TO PACK SKIS or any snow equipment when they lett for Sou t b
Bend, Ind .• Friday, but from appearances of tbe Notre Dame rrldlron they mlrht come In haddy. A tarpaulin was burrledly thrown over Ute field Friday nlrht when a sudden snow 81('[10 blew [n from the
northwest. Here Joe Dlerclk, bead caretaker, peeks at tbe neen SN underneath. Th weatherman said Friday that tbe irish-Hawkeye ..ame today probably would be played In rain, sleet or anow. "

IOWA ...
(Continued from pare one)
tion, although he probably will
not start.
Gerald Nordman, the fullback
from St. Louis, will share duties
with Reiehardt. Nordman played
his best game in the Minnesota
game two weeks ago and at times
last week continued to
show
ground-gaining ability.
Provided injuries are healed
enough' for them to be in the game
at all the Iowa starting line will
have McKenzie and Dittmer ut
the ends, Bob Geigel and
DOll
Winslow at tackles, Earl Banks
and Turner at guards and Dick
Laster at center,
Laster, Guard Lou Gin s b e r po,
Mr. Six Yards ...
LARRY COUTRE
______________ _ Banks, Winslow, Gelgel, Dittmer,
Fleet Rlrht Half . . .
McKenzie and Halfback Bob Lonltley will be playing their final
games in Iowa uniforms. Three Wightkln at left end, Martin, who
other seniors, not on the travel- will be starting his 32nd game
ing squad, also wind up Iowa for Notre Dame, more than any
careers. They are Quarterback other player in Irish history, will
Jim McKinstry and two players lost because of lO]ury, End be at left tackle.
Ralph Woodard and Tackle Jim
Ralph McGehee will start at
Bill Fenton, the big, powerful Shoaf,
right tackle, Frank Johnson will
end from City high, had more
Anderson ha~ not naD?ed the be at left guard and either Fred
laurels added to hls name Fri- ' Hawkeye ca~talIl ,for thIS after- Wallner ,or Bob Lally at right
day when he was named to the n?on , pre~errmg thIS week to name guard. Walter Grothaus will open
Iowa Daily Press association all- hlS captam shortly before game at center, although Jerry Groom,
state team ,
time. Ta~kle-End Leon Hart a,nd of Des Moines, will see plenty of
He was the mainstay in the Tackle JIm Martin are the Insh action at the center position.
Hawklet football machIne all iall. co-captains.
Bob Williams, the B a 1 t1 m 0 r e
Not only was he the chief target
Although Notre Dame still has whiz who has master-minded the
for City high passes, but also two games following today's con- attack and thrown the passes will
was the bulwark of a strong de- test, serious preparations did not be at his usual signal - calling
fensive line which bogged down begin for Iowa until Tuesday, spot. Either Frank Spaniel or
the offensive play of its oppon-I Last Saturday the Irish downed Ernie Zalejski w11l be at left
ents, Six Mississippi Valley foes North Carolina in New York, halfback. Larry Coutre is dl!finitecould dent the Little Hawk de- 42-6, after trailing 6-0 in the first ly at right haU and Emil Sitko
fense for only 34 points.
quarter,
will be at fullback,
Good Blocker
Leahy has put the emphaSis on
With the exception of Williams
Time after time Fenton broke trying to improve his team's de- the Irish starting eleven could be
through into the opposing back- fense because of the proven of- all seniors, if Leahy starts the
field to mow down both baU- fensive power of the Hawkeyes, same group he has indicated startcarrier and blockers,
Surprisingly enough, Leahy has ing in drills.
Barely 17 years old and stand- put more emphasis on preparing
Leahy has pointed out to his
ing 6-teet 3-inches tall, he tips for the Iowa running attack than team all week that Anderson, an
the scales at 195-pounds, Some he has on the aerial threat.
I upset specialist in the coaching
have said that he might some
Same Irish Line-up
ranks and a .former Notre Dame
day become another Leon Hart,
The Notre Dame coach has in- captain, would like nothing betNotre Dame end who Was named dlcated he will employ much the ter than to 'e nd the lri~h win
by the Maxwell club Thursday same starting eleven which has streak and that he has pulled this
been in action for the Irish all type of upset in the past.
as college player of the year,
Fenton might have been a pow- season, This means that Hart will
With that in mind there will
erful running fullback, but the be at right end on offense and assuredly be no mental let-down
team ' needed his terrWc blocks right tackle on defense and Bill on either team.
to set the stage for long gains
on end sweeps,
.
Landau Moves Up
Of the 28 passes which City
high throwers completed this year,
Iowa
Fenton nabbed 18 for 340 yards,
Pos. Name
Ht.
Wt.
Horne Town
Don Ginger, Shenandoah's outBob McKenzie
LE
6- 1
183
Tonkawa, Okla,
standing center, and Joe BUSh,
LT
Don
Winslow
5-11
220
Iowa City
St. Ambrose tackle, are repeat
LG
Austin Turner
6- I
205
Corning ·
selections from tlte 1948 team, Art
C
Dick Laster
6- 2
210
Des Moines
Landau, hard running back from
RG
Earl Banks
5- 7
195
Chicago, )ll.
West Waterloo, moved up trom
Algona
.
RT
Bob Geigel
6- 1
204
last year's second string backfield,
RE
Jack
Dittmer
6I
165'
Elkader
First team selections Included:
QB
Glenn Drahn
6- 0
175
Monona
E-Fenton, Iowa City
LH
Bob Bostwick
5-10
168
Washington
E-Tldd, Marshalltown
Brooklyn, N,Y,
RH
Jerry Faske
5- 8
190
T-<Jhamplin, Ames
FB
Bill Reichardt
5-11
200
'Iowa City
T-Bush, Dav't (St. Ambrose)
G-Cran, Ft. 'DocIre '
Notre Dame
G-MeCloskey, Dubuque (Loraa)
POIt.
Name
Ht.
Wi.
Home Town
C-Glnrer, Shenandoah
Bill Wightkin
LE
6- 2
185
Culver City, Calif.
B-Burrmeler, Dubuque (Loraa)
LT
Jim Martin (cc)
6- 2
220
Cleveland, Ohio
B-Landau, West Watetloo
Frank Johnson
LG
6- 0
205
Cincinnati, Ohio
B-Petersen, Decorah
C
Walter Grothaus
6- 2
210
CinCinnati, Obio
B-Wllson, BurUnrton
RG
Fred Wallner
6- 2
208
Greensfleld, Mass.
Ut.llIb Uneman - O'Boyle, Des
RT
•
Chicago, Ill.
Ralph McGehee
6- 1
202
Moines (East), Utility
Leon Hart (cc.)
RE
6- 4
245
Turtle Creek, Pa ,
Baek-Jaeklon, Creston
QB
Bob Williams
. 6- 1
180
Baltimore, Md.
LH
Frank Spaniel
5-10
184
Vandergrift" Pa.
RH
Larry Coutre
5- 9
170
Chicago, Ill.
FB
Ft, Wayne
Emil Sitko
5- 8
180

City High's Fenton
Named io All-State
High School Team

Wolves to Test
Bucks' Offense

•

JACKIE ROBINSON
Most Valuable • , •

Three-I Loop to Vote
On Ceda r Ra pids Bid
CHICAGO (.4') - The Three-J
league will study a revised constitution and vote on Cedar Rapids as a new member at its
annual meeting here today and
Sunday.
Cedar Rapids, formerly a Cen!tral association city, has purchased the Springfield, Ill., franchise in the Tbree-I league from
the St. Louis Browns, Springfield
backerS, however, requested the
league to give them until Dec, I
to find a new major league sponsor.
A report Is expected from Davenport representatives on progress in an effort to sell $20,000
worth of stock for purchase of
th club Cram ihc pare'i1l' Piitsbur h rir,,~ell,

Penn Suspended
From Iowa League

DES MOINES III'I - The Iowa
conference Friday suspended Penn
college from the loop indefinitely
for uslng ineligible players durIng the football season.
Commissioner Robert Cass announced the suspension after the
group held its winter session Friday and discussed the situation.
Cass said the college could make
application
for
reinstatement
"when the adminIstration thInks
it can comply with aU rules and
regulations ot the Iowa confer-

•

•
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Gophers, Badgers
Vie for Bowl Bid

...

Lean Years May Be, Over

MINNEAPOLIS (iP) - Minnesota and Wisconsin wind up their
Big Ten football season here toBy JACK SQUIRE
day with both l1aving a possible
The lean years in Iowa
chance at the Rose Bowl.
aren't officially over, but with
Both teams will be at or near freshmen like Gary Scott and
full strength for the final test. Connie Jones on the premises,
Leo NomeWni, big Min n e sot a can the cloud with the silver lintackle is expected to sec service ing be far away?
in spite of a sore back. He is
Anybody even remotely familiar
bidding' for all-America
honors W)ith Iowa's scholastic sports will
for the second straight year.
recall that these young men w~re
The largest contingent of Wis- members of the renowned North
consln rooters - an estimated 10 _ high relay team of Des Moines,
000 - will be in the sell - o~t I the swiftest high school combinacrowd of 63,500, Partly
cloudy tion eve~ .assembled anywhere.
weather with a temperature in
In addition to ~cott and Jones,
the 40's is forecast for the game. the Quartet conslSted of George
Nichols an\i Rt.l,Bie Kaiser, both
of whom were at SUI for a brief
spell last year but are currently
enrolled at Drake.
Break f8 Reeordll
Over a two year period this TWO FRESHMEN
flying foursome broke no fewer are Gary Scott (lett, In track to..s) and Connie Jones (In
than 48 records. Outstanding on unlfcrm). Traek fans remember this pair as balf of /.be f
the list are their national Inter- North hlrh relay team of Des Moines. While ScoU Iimlta hi,
scholastic marks ot 42,3 and 1:27,6 lies almost entirely to track, Jones Is also a member .f the
for the 440 and 880 yard relays. man f03tball squad.
':
These brilliant c10ekings w ere
turned in at the state champion- weak in starting," Jones comment- that he may be a ".leeper." J(Ji
ship at Ames in May, 1948, and ed, "but I don't remember our speed and shiftiness has pronlltterased the previous figures which s~ond man ever beginning at a ed one old-timer to deelare;"il.
had stood for 16 years.
dIsadvantage, When Scottie starts
I d
t OzzJ s~''''
IScott, youngest and probably moving, he really llies.
rem n s me 0
e
,.
fastest of the quartet, has perConnie, himself, doesn't exact- Lack 01 weight, hOW\lver, Ii I form~ a 9.7 time for the 100 ly stand stm when the gun sounds. nle's big obstacle.
_ f
ground gainlng and scoring, wi~l
yard dash. Considering that Chuck Though he has never done ~etter
While both are eaicrly loo~
team up with senior Halfb!lcks
Peters' 9.8 w.as sufficient to take than 10.1 for the century Or 23.7 forward to their inter-colle.
Norbert Adams and Harry Szullirst in the Big Ten meet last for the 220, the general hnpres- competition, they rearet ~t '1U!'
bonk!. Quarterback Kenneth Go~
spring, it's not surprising thal sion is that the lean 160 pounder ser and Nichols didn't remain ht
gal will complete the No. 1 oftrack Coach Francis Crelitmeyer I is capable of lowering tho,~e Iowa,
fensive backfield.
is smiling these daYII. Gary has marks considerably,
"I had hoped that we WOIIId
Defenalvely the , Boilermakers
also done 21.3 for the 220 and
"Don't let those times fool you," run together in co le'e.It
are concerned with stoppin, the
49,S for the quarter mile, both said Scott, "He's never really been said, "but they weren'~
brilUant aerial teilm ot Nick Seexcellent times
pushed in an individual race. But away from home, Personat
bek and 'Cllfton Anderson, who
His major problem has always just watch him go when the pres- I guess,"
"
have already accounted for new Wis., waa eleetecl
been and .till is In starting,
sure is on in a relay. You know
"'~hey wanted us to SO to ~
Big Ten records in plU8in, and I ~he National Boxiq ....:lClation
Poor 8&ar1er But • , • .
he once did a 48 Quarter In 3 Wilth them," explained 0"";
receivin,. Also they will have 1,0 Nov. 17 'In • meet.ln, at Havana,
"It's a ftinny thing'," he said, relay."
we wanted to be herII willa . .
be on the watch for the elusive Cuba. n .tartecl out as a .&orm)' "I wall the poorest starter of the
Anolher Ollie Simmon,'
Crctzmeyer. He COJehed ' 111 , ,
running of Robert Robertson, one Rllllon, but ended peaeelull)' gang In high school, bu~ I ran
Jones Is out for a halfback posl- two years at North before
of the most dangerous runne~s when he r_Ivecl ~ unanimous tlrst on the leIDY' team."
tI.,n on the freshman football came to Iown, In my book,'
In Ute col\terencc.
:. . 'Wtemm \lie pUJetll1,.
. "He mlicli .
DOen" a -little squad where many observers fect to[l8."
~ ,

* * *

New NBA Head

'Oaken Bucket' at Stake

LAFAYETTE, IND. - For the
52nd time, possession of tlie Old
Oaken Bucket will be at stake
when Purdue and Indiana square
ott here today.
The Hoosiers still remember
last year's stingin, 39-0 rebuke
which snapped their four-game
winning streak.
Coach Stu Holcomb intends to
stand pat on the same comb Ination that ,ained the Boilermakers
ence."
victories over Minnesota and Mar' Dr. W. G. Farr, .Penn college quette plus a workman-like perthe formance against Michigan.
faculty re!,lresen taU ve, said
i .-hool will seek re-admisslon this
John Kerestes, junior fullback,
rW,
W~o 4a e~rent'1 leadinJ in both

Me

," i

Probable Starting Lineups
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r
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By JOHN HOLWAY
will be loaded with bo)lll game
Consider the poor football coach, Not only must he plaY No~
agents today as the '49 season
Dame, he has to keep various sports writers happy by peHodically
ends tor many schools in a flurry
picking " My Greatest F ' otball Thrill,"
of "big" games in which sectional
Patiently he sits, gO ing over the garfle, or the play, or the 1lI0meDt
honors and post-season cash will
be at stake.
that supposedly gave h im a la rge charge on the gridiron, He resemb1el
Perhaps the spotlight will beat
George Wa~hing to n sitti ng fr r his portrait.
most fiercely on Michigan's huge
Dr. Eddie Anderson and Frank Carldeo 01 Iowa, belnr pla"n
stadium at Ann Arbor, where
of note, coaches of distinction and ..enerally polite feUDwl,
more than 97,000 fans will watch
frequent contr _butors to this vast literature I'f the sporta )lale.
the Wolverines tie into Ohio state
Both were all-Americans, Both played for great Notre Dame
In a struggle which may decide
the Rose Bowl.
teams . Both knew Knute Rockne.
Out on the west coast, at Palo
And both selected games against Northwe~ tern, just 10 yeafi and
one day apart, as the game that gave each his biggest playing bang.
Alto, Calif" another 90,000 will
turn out to see California's power- TED WlLLlAM$, tbe Bolton
laden Golden Bears try to crush Red Sox's bard-blUlnr outDr. Eddie remembers best the game in which he caught ' three
Stanford tor their 10th straight fielder' dlspla,.a tbe IllS-pound touchdown passes against the Wildcats in 1920. The records show it
victory and qualify as the host buck be sbot Nov. IS w h II e
was Nov. 21.
team in the daddy of all the huntlnr deer In tbe Basswood
" Bu t we beat them rather handily," Dr. Ander.
Lake
relion
norUt
01
EI,.,
Minn.
bowl contests at Pasadena.
He
and
seven
oOIDPanlonl
had
to
son
said in an apologetic way, fearing that the feat
Army Idle
wasn't worth much mentioning.
, Notre Dame, the old mona~h spend a nlrht In the woods beThen, with a twinkle in his eye and a toss to his
of the college tribes, faces an cause bad weather nounded
apparent breather against Iowa at their plane.
head, a new thrill occurred to Dr. Anderson, "Say,"
South Bend, while the muscular
he sa id, "that my biggest thrill was bealing Notre
Oklahoma Sooners, No. 2 in the
Dame in '39 and '40."
Associated Press national poll, are
With th at new thought, Dr, Eddic wheeled off,
favored to rack up their 19th win
bound
lor South Bend.
over Santa Clara at Norman, Unbeaten Army rests up in prepara'ANDERSON
Frank Carideo, backfield coach, chose an Irishtion for its annual classic with
Northwestern game, too: November 22, 1930, The
Navy next week at Philadelphia.
Stanford is given a robust
ANN ARBOR, MICH - Ohio
Irish squeaked through 14-0, scoring in the last sev.
chance of upsetting Califonla and State's fine offensive team runs en minutes, to keep their winning streak gOing a second straight y,ear,
throwing things into a turmoil head-on into Michigan, one of the
It looked bad .for the Irish most of the way that day, bUt' Qua;"rout there, too. 11 Pappy Waldorf's strongest defensive teams in the
back Carideo punted his team out of trouble time after timeunJlI a
boys get llcked, and UCLA also country. here today.
upsets Southern California in their
For Ohio State, the main victory break gave him their scoring cC)ance in the last quarter,
That will be 19 years ago Tuesday. The records of thatl g\lme
crosstown tussle at Los Angeles, ~nark is provided by a possible
the final conference standing will Rose Bowl bid being extended its are older than some freshmen. But you can still ~ee Frank bOoting
them forty yaI'ds or so out on the Hawks' practice field.
.', I
read 6-1 both for Calltornia and way.
For M1chlgan, a win would give
UCLA, and the coast selectors will
•
•
•
'l •
be measured for straight jackets the Wolverines their third straight
King Basketball takes over after today for the nex t four lTlQrl1Jt'"
tonight.
Western conference title - an un- Fans are wondering what kind of team Iowa will have this 'soa.oo,
The Rice Owls, winners of four . precedented teat.
Well, don't ask me, I'm wondering too.
'
straight in the tough Southwest
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan exThere
are
more
new
faces
than
usual,
and,
in
scrimmages,-80me
conference, are favored to make pects Michigan to have its hands
.
it five at the expense of Texas full in trying to stop the running of them look like they can shoot.
There's 6-loot, 8-inch Chuck Darlin... Imulne this soph-omOn ,
Christian university at Fort Worth of Ohio's Jerry Krall, Ray Hamilworkln .. in a double pivot with Frank Calsbeek.
" .
and to clinch at least a tie for ton, Jimmy Clark and Vic Janothe conference crown,
wicz, At the same time the passForward Ev Coch ra ne and Guard Bob Clifton seem to be, nitntileBowl Scouts Watchinr
ing of Pandel Savlc will bear fingers when they have the ball under the basket, They ~iP ~
Baylor, the only other contend- watching.
ably work into the squad with Veterans Boh*SchUlz, 'Bob Volle,rs, ~nd
er with a 3-1 conference record,
From the passing standpoint, Calsbeek and Darling,
, '. , ~
faces extinctjon if it loses to there are perhaps no better passTall
Bill
Bauer,
a
guard,
and
short
Eddie
Colbert,
a
forwar~;" I,~k
Southern Methodist at DaUas, as I ers than Michigan's Chuck Ortthe experts think H likely will. mann, blond left half from Mil- promit ing. Bauer can pass as hard and as sure as a cannon, Colbert.
The Southwest champion auto- waukee, Wis, He has been handi- third baseman for the Iowa City softball Cards, has the enerifOt' a
. ,~
matically pl ays in the Cotton Bowl, capped this year, however, by the Murray Wier ,
" .
maybe against Oklahoma.
absence of receivers of the caliber
From all accounts, scouts from of Dick Rifenburg or Ed McNeill
other bowls, including the, Sugar trom the 1948 team.
and Orange , will help boost atBoth teams are single-wing ex'
ten dance at the clash between ponents. In fact, Ohio State's ofCHAMPAIGN, ILL. Two legends c;;reated by Grange,
unbeaten Vir ginia and once-be!\t- tense is practically a replica ot
of the Big Te.n 's oldest rivals,
Northwestern, a team which.Jost
en Tulane at Charlottesville, TIl- Michigan's.
y!J "
Northwestern and Illinois, battle
lane is the favorite, but it should
only two lettermen from tile l ~ee",
in the Illini homecoming here
produce a colorful duel between Club President Denies
which beat California in the , ,~
today.
Bowl last January, has faliid lto
two fine runners, Tulane's Eddie
The Wildcats wlll be out in an live up to expectations.
,";' ~ ~.
Price and Virginia's Johnny Papit. Banning Ezzard Ch'arles
attempt to salvage what they can
Kentucky, boasting an 8-1 record
Wildcat Quarterback Dpnt BljrCINCINNATI (iP) - Peter A . of a disappointing season, Mean- son will attempt to liod tlj,e ltQ!es
and beaten only by SMU, ca.'}
Horback,
president and
general whHe, the Iilini can measure the in the Iilini pass defense whl~1!
become a red-hot howl candidate
by b~shing Tennessee at Lexing- manager of River Downs race success qf the 1949 season on th<!jr bas been a source of trouble' to
ton, and the same goes for Vil- track here, said Friday nigh t tha t ability to stop the Wildcats. A them all year.
lanova if the Wildcats score im- Ezzard Charles, NBA heavyweight win would give them a 4-3-2 recFOOTBALL SCORES , "" J
pressively over North Carolina boxing champion, never was or- ord, plus a first division standing
. t'i •
State at Philadelphia, Villanova, dered out of the track club house in the final conference tabula- Mag nolia (Ark ,) A <I< M :16,
tions.
Arkan ... s Coll.~c 0
7-1 , was defeated only by Tulsa because of his race.
J hn
i 28. Florida 13
"As far as I know, Charles
It WI'll b c o
n y K arras w h 0 Miam
New Haven Conn. Teach ... 24,
• ',.'
and holds victories over Penn
never
was
in
the
clubhouse,"
Horwill
be
leading
the
Illinois
oHensp.,
New Britain Conn, Teachers 0 I ~
State and Texas A & ;NI, among
'd "I k now h e never was lt I
State 34. Tampa 7
,
bac k sal,
wasb
a out a quar t er 0'f a cen- Florida
G ustavus-Adolphu s 25, Youngstown:l3 ,
others,
ordered
out,"
tury
ago
that
the
fabulous
Red
Adelphi 28. Hofstra 8
<i
I
With Army idle, the biggest
,
, .
Lebanon Valley 22. Upsala 7
' ,C,
Grange ran wlld for IllinOIS and Wolford 83. High Point 13
'
thing in the east is Dartmouth's PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL now
it has Johnny Karras who Memphis State 35, Union (Tenn,) 0 '.f.
,
.. Gannon 33, As hland 13
" '
invasion of Princeton, The In- New York 85. Denver 78
someday may match the footbaH Kent Sta te 21 . Iii. (l'Iortheml SlIle,.!'
dians from Hanover, who stopped Philadelphia 103. Chl<;.. go 88
Cornell last week, still have an •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.."..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
outside chance at the Ivy league
'If
title,
With Scott, Jones -

.n

Robby to Retire?
NEW YORK M - The New
York Dally News Friday nlrM
Quoted Jackie Robinson, who
was voted tbe National learue's
most valuable )llayer, as layln ..
tbat he may retire fr('m baseball
"posalbly at the end of ned
season."
The Dodrers' star seo!IDd baseman said his reason tor qulttlnr
would be because "I wan* to lee
my kids rrow uP," the News reported.
The News quoted Robinson as
sayln.. that be had his eye on a
job as manacer ('·f a houslnr development and, "It that turna
out .okay, I wouldn't be lurprlsed if next year Is my last...

'<1

Have You Heard? -
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tID nAtty IOWAN,

Santa to Visit Iowa City

Xlit08 for Sale (URd)

MiiCel1aneoua

for

SCiie

Special store hours, decorations, a communit Christmas tree
and a special program for youngsters arc among the completed • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Do you have a service to oUer? If Auto insurance and linanelna. Leonard Vacuum Cleaner, 12
puge shotgun, boy's sled, numWbltiDa--Kerr Realty 00. lUI E.
plans for a "gala Christmas season" made by Iowa City rctail mcrWANT AD RATES
you have, the DAlLY IOWAN
00 ot storm windows. Dial 3549
College. Dial 2123.
chants.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • wiD help yO'l sell this service.
afternoons or evenings.
Tell thousand feet of balsam roping will be usc d to ad.d a
F or consecutive Insertions
Rubbish and Light haUling Serv24 matched dining room chairs.
bolida ' appearance to store f fOnts in th e bus inc s district. everal
ODe Day --.........._. 6e per word
ices. Call 2914 for prompt lervWill seU separately. Call 80118.
I
I
IL 1 1
Three Oa,.. ........ 1Oe per
lee.
SU stue ents wi )C 1c1ping
Six Days ... _ ... __.Ue per word
Expert thesis and term paper typmerc11:lI1ts sb'ing the decorative buying. Retailers have designated
ODe l\Jonth ........ 3911 P;.I!r word
and
Dec. 7 as "Family night"
Ing. Quick Service. Call 9258.
Classified Display
roping be r are Thanksgiving, will IJght the community ChristChamber of C')mmerce Secretary mas tree for the first time then. One Day _ ...........75c per coL inch Experienced thesis typing and
mimeogrsphlng. Dial 4998.
Robert Gage said Friday.
Stores wiIJ rema.ln open unUI Six Consecutive days,
per day .. _........6Oc per coL inch
1936 Ford Sedan. 1939 Ford Se- For Sale: Tuxedo,' Sue 37-58. ExSaturda.y, Nov. 26, Is "Kid's
9 p.m. A f!'OUP of blfh school
month ........ .50c per col. incb Bendix .alea and service. l.eUoD',
dan. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947
Qa)''' and the merchant' annual
a&"e youn&" people and others One
cellent CondJtion. Dial 9790.
(Ave. 26 iruertiona)
Electric Illd Gitt.
Dodge Tudor, radio heater and seat
Cbrlstmas opening. allta Cla.us
from ehurch KrOUPS will prewill descend from the top of
sellt a prolTam of Christm as Checl< your ad In the first lAue It .p- Cu t In 1 d Cd D'a! 5692 be covers. 1941 Nash "600" Sedan. Sell unused artJc1es with a DAILY
pelf. . The Dally ) ow.n e.n be '_0r a s aun er . I
- Cash, Terms, or Trade. Ekwall
row AN Classi[ied.
Whetstone's buildln&" on the fire
carols at the community tree in alble
for only one Incorrect iokrtJon.
fore 10 a·m.
Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
department's extension ladder to
the Moose parkIng lot at the
1048 underteat car beater. Phon~
Mvet'tDementa to
'
dl.strlbutc candy to children.
corner of CI.inton and Collece The Brlu
Dally Iowan BlIlIlneu Orrlee ~esi& DtlYPlin7g7 also General typ- F=o-r--':
S~
al:-e; --:1-:-93-::-1--::M-od
-:-:
el~A
-:--F:::-ord
11-1317 evenln".
Iowa City !\Iayor rreston Koser
streets.
Huement, East Bait or phoae
Ing.
a 7_
8. -:--_ _ __ _
::-_-;-:--_
coupe. Good condition. $75. Call -:--:---~------will welcome anta.
Stores will remnin open until
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936 Ken Carman after 6:30 p.m. Dial Fuller brushi!s and cosmetics. Call
Last year, Santa Claus visited 9 p.m. on Dec. 14. That date has
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _...._ 3966.
8-1213.
Deadlloea
Iowa City under the sponsorship been designnted by loca l retail rs
Sewing. Dial 8-0951.
of the retaj!· trades division of as "Shopper's Special night."
1946 Ply m 0 u I,h sedan . Radio Roper Gas Range, $15. Phone
Weekdays
"' p.m.
the chamber of commerce. He was
Last mjnute buyers will be able
heater, seat covers, $700, or best
8-f919.
WHERE SHAll WE GO?
marooned on the roof of the Whet- to buy until 9 p.m . in Iowa Cit
Saturday
Noon
offer. Dial 8-1558. 1215 Pickard.
5- P- E
-C
- I- A-L- :- - - - - - - Maybe you would walk a mile to
slone bUil~n$ until the fire de- stores on Dec. 21 through 23, Gage
the 'liA WK'S NEST, but it isn't 1947 Frazer Manhattan. Radio &
pertment
e to his rescue wit h said. Plans are underway to prcA2 Pony Hide J ackels $18.95
heater. Call 4150.
that far. Convenient lac a t ion,
tbeir new
tE'nsion ladder.
vide caroling at the community
H. l. Sturtz
Officers Pinks
friendly surroundings, and plenty
Santa's it\lpearance this year tree each night the stores are
Model A roadl (er. Phone 212 on 3
Navy
Foul
Weather Jackets
Classified
Manager
o!
cool
gIll
ses
of
your
favorite
marks his second ann ual visit in open.
Solon, evenlnts.
beverage make the liA WK'S NEST
this manner since the war, Gage
Stores will close at 5 p.m. on
I owa City Surplus Store
a favorite meeti~ piace.
1948 Kaiser, $1200. Call 4159.
said.
the Saturdays before ChtJstmas
4 East College
He alsO' announced the special and New Year's and remain clo~"Did
you
get
horne
all
right
after
toaiUI
Christmas store hours for evening ed all day on Monday both weeks.
Work Wanted
the party last night?" "Fine,
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Baby sitting, housework, by the thanks. Except that just as I was $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guN, cam- Wash the easy, economical w~
eras, diamonds, clothlnt, etc.
day. Ironin" In my home (Will turning into my ttreet, some Jdiot
LAUNDROMAT
ste pped on my fingers!" Walk, Rellable Loan Co., lOt E. BurUng·
pick up and deliver). 8-25H.
ton.
Waab by Appointment
don't crawl to the ANNEX.
Riders Wanted
Dial 8·0291
See the Best Buys In
Music and Radio
If interes~d sharing ride daily
Oxford, contact Camp, Room Guaranteed repairs tor all makes
USED CARS
For that moming cup of
Home and Auto radios. We pick
516A, Physics Bldg.
at
up and deUver. Sutton RadJo &I
BURKETT - RHINEHART
InSurance
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
It's
2239
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
See us It you need a Home or InTHE
STUDENT
LUNCH
surance of any kind. BUSBY
Corner
College
and
Clinton
InStruction
YOll will be driving home Wednesday for Thanks·
AGENCY, ]27 S. Dubuque.
108
S.
Capitol
1949 FORD Tudor
Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh
giving vacation. Stop in at vVell ers and make sure
1948 FORD Tudor
Tranaportation Wanted
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
1948 FRAZER Sedan
STOP Here!
Wanted: Ride to St. Louis Thanks- Ballroom dallce 'essons.
1947 CHEV. Convertible
that your car is in top ruuning condition . .. insuring
1947 roRD Station Wagon
giving vacation . Max, 8-2648.
Youde Wurlu. !Jlal 94811.
lor your Bctween Class Snack
1947 FRAZER Sedan
a "Trouble·Free" Trip Home.
Rooms for Rent
Jenny Wren Snack Bar
(2)1946 FORD Tudors
]946 DODGE Sedan
EMERSON
Just South of Old Capitol
Fer rent: single room with board
1941 FORD Tudor
108 So. Capitol
on bus line. Graduate girl. Dial
Table Model
1941 CHEV. Sedan
6203 .
]941 MERCURY Sedan

w....

Make Sure Your Car Is Ready

.

~

r mDrit.h',.
th is

's'e;Uon.

be, nimble-

win pfpI).

Vou'eps."~iid

.

~

Wanted

To

Your

THANKSGIVING TRIP

Help Wanted

Rent

Do you wl.5b to rent anything. Let Wanted: ~perienced Beauty Opthe DAILY IOWAN find U for
erator to start about January 1.
you.
In old established shop. Write Box
ll-C, Daily Iowan .
Garage close in. Permanent resident. Dial 8-1218 or 4.447.
Board job to wash disbes. Noon
hour at Relchs.
Lit and FOWld

BClby Sitting

Los:
t S rnaII purse. R ewa.
rd Phone
4197 ' Nan Markowl.,.
....

Real

APARTMENT '
SIZE
Kelvinator
REFRIGERA TORS

EState

Modern 4-room bungalow tor sale.
$970 down, small payments.
TYPING e MIMEOGRAPHING
NOTARY PUBLIC
Mary V. Burns
601 ISTB Bldg.
Dial 2656
Residence Phone 2327

JUST RECEIVED
Small Down Payment
Immediate Delivery

HOME APPLIANCeS, INC.
218 East Collef!!

THE WORD IS flYING
about

4191

For

COD Cleaners
and their
"Modern Cleaning Service"
For Tho e Driving
DrIve-In
324 So. Madlson

ONE DAY
SERVICE
Dial 8-1171

COFFEE

RADIOS

•

Single room lor men. Call 7465 a/ter 5.

Antifreeze - Safeguard Your Radiator
.•

Heater Hoses - Guard" Against Leaks
•

Battery and Points - For Quick Starting
•

Change Oil and Lubrication

LET'S GET PERSONAL
Give name-imprinted gifts
from

HALL'S

127 S. Dubuque

Portable from ZO.95
All Electric from $Z4.85'

HOME APPLIANCES, INC.
218 East Coli ere
Se lc~'1 Christmas
GillS Now

1938 BUICK Sedan
SEE THEM NOW!
For loot eomIort ...
For new shoe looks . ••
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES

I

I

HOBBY HARBOR

Make your Chrlstrnas giLts
from our stock at models
and hand-craft supplies.
210 N, Linn
Dial 8-0474

ED SIMPSON
Shoe Repairing and Supplies
113 Iowa Avenue

WELLER ,STANDARD SERVICE

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For eWcJent turnlture
Movins

CO'llplete Automotive SerVice

Read

THE CLASSIFIEDS

and

130 N. Dubuque

Phone 2153

CHRISTMAS '

leH EI
FLORIST

bring ' forth its shopping problem. This year, as in the
past, the DAILY IOWAN a ttempts to llefp o ur readers
, with their gift problems. For tho best gift suggestiolls,
watch the SHOPPEHS' GIFT GUIDE every dayl

* Party Flowers
* Xmas Decorptions
* Potted Plants
and Flowers
"We wire ami deliver"

ETTER
UYS
:(
I

AUSER'S

Flowers by

LWA¥S

Burkley Hotel Building
Dial 8-1191

121 East Coli ere
Avoid last minute sboppln, ... Use Ward's convenient
lay·away plan. Gifts for 'he entire family maJc.e Ward',
your one-stop shopping center,

JEWELRY

FURNITURE

205 E. WallhlutoD
Dial 3975

G SQ. Dubuque

Avoid last minute shopping . . .
a convenient lay-away plan
will hold your gift until
Christmas. Take advantage of
our large assortment of jewelry,
watches, compacts, cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

HAUSER'S
For Fine Jewelry

Give

OWA
SUPPLY

IIVOL
The perfect gift
for your friends.

,NOW is the time to start your C hri stmas shopping. NOW
y~u have a larger and bettor selection to elloose from for YOll r
gIfts. NOW you Cllll find what YOIl want in The Daily rowan
Cbristmas Gift Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA CITY.

A

OMBY
BOOT

R,

~"' ~y

SHOP

128 East Wasb:nfl.:m

..,~
.
111 ,

;".

'

'.,
..,,' ,"""m" .,,' ",. .,," ".,,CHAri' SIocklnll" 01 E lell.ne .... To make her
look lovelier . . . rem.mb.r long..r . . . cxq~"ltely Illce r nylon . locklnlJ" lor dress wea r
Inc! nol· OO-lh •• r lor run-about ... rvlee. In beoulllul
lolders . . . $'1.110 and '1.8~.
. or

U_

Ch
rlJtma.
with love

_.,ry

,t(,
_d~f~~ix__~_I_h~__e_~~_lr_._I_or_'_I_.n~__nn_d_._~·_~_·__~~__..______~~__-

Only $1.50
for a years subscription
. Order your. today
Write
FRIVOL - Box 52 - Iowa Clb

STAnONEBY
"Perl •••Uaed .r PlaiD.

Chriabnaa Carda
aDd Gift WrappiDQS
Shaeffer cmd
Parker Pens
Iowa Souve. . .
Textile Pailltiaq
Oil and Water Color Sets
CurreDt fictloD & NOD-FictlOD
Sportla9 Gooda for All Aqea

s...

fradical
Appliance

AOISOI'S
Electric & ' Glfts
108 So. DubuQae

IFTS
Gifts for the individual room
. . . the whole house ..• for
him .. . for her. Everrlblnf III
electrical gifts.
'

Gifts for the home. Choose
a beautiful table or floor
lamp from Kirwan's. Floor
lamps from $17.95 up. Table
from SS.95

NO

TIME
Use the Christmas

Do Your

HRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Every Day

Baegagc Trallsfer
Dial -

...r, t
til , .

For Those Walking
Walk-in
114 So. Cal)ltol

Don't Delay - Cold Weather is Here

LET WELLERS CHECK YOUR-

,

PAM I"I"Vr

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAIL 'Y

Merchants Plan Program, Special Store Hours
• For a 'Gala Christmas Season' Here

off,

8A'I'UI:GAl', NO". it, 1"' -

REMEMBER
We ,lUwrap vour ··leotloD.

, __-~---u-l-f-o--~---E-I-~c~r~,~--G-t-ns :.;~~~:~:~;~~~nd~T~:m ~~_.r---

__

#

..,

__

Gift Guide
and Shop Early

9696 -

Dial

NLY
31
Shopping Days
Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY

HOTO

217 S. Clinton

Solid oak dinette set. Consists
of extension table with leaf and
four chairs. All in Walnut finish. See it today .............. $34.50

Give the camera fa n on your
Xmu list a gift he will really
enjoy.
For a complete selection of cameras and photo supplies, shop at . . .

9 So.

way to do
your
Christmas shopping
Read the Cbriatmaa Gift
Guide today and every day
lor helpful gift auggestions.
new EVERY DAY.

EMINGTON
CYCLE SHOP
111 So. CliDtoD

The fine.t 9ifts OD two (or
1hrM), wh..1a. Bicycl.., trl·
cycl.., CIDCi acc~riea. A
9lft that aDy boy or ~I wtl1
enJoy.

CENTER
If

125 S. Dubuque

** Household
Appliances
Sewing Machin"
*
Cleaners
Vacuum

RAND
Typewriters
Perfect for all your typm.
Deea fa • typewriter 'rom • • .

, soars

122 Iowa Avenue

o. Dubuque

.Here you'll find all the lat"t
records and albums, recorded by the top artists of
the nation.

YPEWRITERS

P81sona!i&e
your

-IAS .Gln

Supplies

ORRIS
Furniture Co.

INGER .
EWING

. Send MOlD ana Dad
Yo... Voice on Record.
. De It Today at

FREE
A stand with each
Standard Ro),al Typewriter
untO Christal••

WOODBURN SOUND

WIKEL'S

8 East 'VolleR

Iowa

SE

SlUD\O

This Page

3 So. Dubuque.
Special ChTistmas OUeT.
3 x 1.C1 'PH.O'rOC'Rl\I'l\
A $3.~0 value tOT oY\\y '1.01.)
with coupon l:-om NovembeT
15th D aily Iowan . Phone 915~
f<lT aplXllntment toda

every day for your ahoppinq
convenience. Each and evety
day practical useful qiIta ene
listed on thla page.

. - Christmas -

I

ALlES
YOUR Iowa City headquarters
tor shoes and house slippers.

LOREIZIIA
lilt B. Walhlna10n

KMp your folb lDformecl 01
wbat Ia 4jIOIDq OIl CIt S.U~

Qly.

q.- a

Cbdatmaa . .

ac:rlpllaa to The Dally Iowaa.

~, '

- -

'f

